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BO A RD  O F L IB R A R Y  C O M M ISSIO NERS
Term Expires
1963 R ic h a r d  J. S u l l i v a n , Chairman, Reading
1963 J o h n  A. H u m p h r y , Secretary, Springfield
1965 C h a n n i n g  L. BETEnMaridir
1964 J o h n  D. R e e l e y , Somerville
1966 M r s . G e o r g e  R. W a l l a c e , Fitchburg
D IV ISIO N  O F L IB R A R Y  E X T E N SIO N
P r o f e s s i o n a l  S t a f f  
Director, M r s . V . G e n e v i e v e  G a l i c k  
Assistant Director, A l ic e  M . C a h i l l
Supervisor of Field Services, M a r i e  T. S u l l i v a n — July 1961-January 1962
M r s . M a r y  E . F l y n n — February-June 1962
Children’s and Young Adults’ Specialist, H o p e  B .  B r o w n
School Library Supervisor, M r s . C h a r l e n e  S. M c K e i t h e n — July-August 1961
V a c a n t — September 1961-June 1962
Chief of Book Services, M r s . M a r y  E . F'l y n n — July 1961-January 1962 
V a c a n t — February-June 1962
Chief of Technical Processing, C a t h e r i n e  R. M c C a r t h y
Senior Library Assistant, M r s . A g n e s  B e r g
Senior Library Assistant, E l l e n  L i m m e r
Regional Librarian— Greenfield, C o r n e l i a  B .  C h u r c h
Regional Librarian— North Reading, M rs. R a c h e l  M. S u l l i v a n
Children’s Specialist— Greenfield, M r s . M a r i a n n a  R o w e
Regional Bookmobile L'brarian- -Fall River, S h e i l a  H ig g in s
Regional Bookmobile Librarian—Greenfield, G r a c e  M. B a k e r
Regional Bookmobile Librarian—North Reading, M r s . M a r j o r i e  H a se l t o n
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D IV ISIO N  O F LIB R A R Y  E X T E N SIO N
A diagnostic eye and an analytical pencil applied to the task of adding up 
the fiscal 1962 score for this agency disclosed new services, special activities, re­
sults and effects which indicate convincingly that the manner of federal-state- 
local partnership to improve the quality of public and school library service is 
paying off in current dividends. The statistics following the body of this report 
give an impressive quantitative view of this Division’s activities and the use of 
its services and materials. The qualitative improvement in library service in 
this Commonwealth is equally impressive and more important but is less tangible 
and more difficult to measure. The record shows clearly that we are not losing 
sight of national standards nor are we letting them become lost in the hard 
realities of existing situations. We are looking eagerly and imaginatively at 
the possibilities for new forms of coordination and cooperation; and we are 
planning for the consolidation of our library strengths rather than the extension 
of our library weaknesses.
PU B L IC  LIB RA R Y  SERVICE
With 381 of the Commonwealth’s 390 public libraries reporting to the Board 
of Library Commissioners for the calendar year 1961, these interesting facts on 
public library support and use were compiled:
Total Public Library income .........................................  $15,836,517.
Statewide per capita library income ................................  $ 3.07
Expenditures for salaries ..................................................  $ 9,847,267.
Expenditures for books ....................................................  $ 2,259,701.
Statewide total book circulation ...................................... 33,168,842
Statewide per capita book circulation .............................  6.4
Total public library income was up 9% over 1960. Expenditures for salaries 
showed a 10% increase; and for books a 16% increase over those of the previous 
year. Circulation of books increased 2%.
Per capita expenditures by population groups always point up interesting 
differences between per capita highs, lows, and averages for each group.
Population Group
No. o f Cities ¿r* 
Towns Reporting






100,000 and over 5 of 5 $4.27 $2.30 $5.16
50,000-99,999 15 of 15 2.79 1.20 7.95
25,000-49,999 27 of 28 3.08 .93 5.68
10,000-24,999 73 of 73 2.62 .40 6.45
5,000-9,999 58 of 59 1.98 .17 6.05
Under 5,000 162 of 166 2.26 .04 12.04
SC H O O L  LIB R A R Y  SERVICE
In August 1961, Mrs. Charlene S. McKeithen resigned as Supervisor of 
School Libraries. Because the position remained vacant during the remainder 
of the fiscal year, advisory service to school libraries was drastically curtailed. 
Every effort was made to supply book collections for classroom use or to supple­
ment centralized school libraries in communities where the public libraries were 
not adequate to provide such collections. A mimeographed brochure entitled 
Ideas for Planning Your School Library was prepared during the spring and 
summer of 1961 by a committee of school librarians chaired by Mrs. McKeithen. 
This publication was a cooperative effort of the Massachusetts School Building 
Assistance Commission and this Division. Hundreds of copies of the brochure 
have been duplicated since September 1961 and distributed widely in the state 
to school administrators and school committee members as well as to state, school 
library supervisors throughout the country.
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REGIONAL LIBRARY SERVICE
I he four regional branch offices of this agency located in Fall River, Green­
field, North Reading and Pittsfield are currently giving direct regional book and 
advisory service to 124 rural municipalities of the state’s 351 cities and towns. 
This state service, so noticeably strengthened by Library Services Act or federal 
funds, has not competed with nor trespassed upon the local library service. It 
has backstopped and strengthened local service and produced a very beneficial 
effect both upon the provision of local funds for library service and upon the 
local library service program itself. During the past year local support of public 
libraries in rural communities increased 13.5%. Expenditures for books and 
related materials showed a 20.7% increase; with salary expenditures up 11%. 
Circulation of books from the rural libraries increased 3.8% and hours of library 
service were increased in 89 small towns.
STATE AID FOR PUBLIC LIBRARIES
State grants-in-aid for local public libraries totalling $1,229,992.95 were 
distributed in 1962 to 277 of the 340 cities and towns eligible to apply for the 
Chapter 760, Acts of 1960 grant. In an effort to insure the allocation of these 
grants for public library purposes, II366, a bill to amend the 1960 state aid 
legislation, was filed by Representative Kaplan at the request of the Board of 
Library Commissioners for consideration by the General Court in 1962. Under 
the provisions of the proposed amended legislation, the direct state grants paid 
to municipalities for public libraries would be deposited with city or town 
treasurers to be held in a separate account for expenditure by library' trustees 
without further appropriation. A considerable ground swell of opposition to 
the amendment was generated by associations of public officials who declared it 
a “further flagrant intrusion on home rule.” When the House and Senate could 
not agree on the provisions of the bill, it was referred to a Joint Conference 
Committee. This Committee also failed to agree and the General Court ad­
journed before a new committee was named.
There has been much positive thinking and a great deal of discussion on 
the matter of the establishment of a comprehensive statewide program of re­
gional public library systems to be brought into existence under Sections 19C 
and D of the, State Aid Law. The whole notion of building a completely new 
structure of public library services is as challenging and complex as are the 
many personalities and the political and emotional factors involved! Progress 
toward the achievement of the systems cannot be reported in terms of cut and 
dried statistics nor can results of numerous meetings be evaluated in terms of in­
terest and cooperation achieved. Public library systems in Massachusetts are “in 
the making.” When discouragement rears its ugly head, we remind ourselves that 
the regional school concept was a long time a-borning! We look to next year's 
report for definite and dramatic news on this front.
LIBRARIANS ARE NOT BORN—THEY ARE TRAINED!
The guidance and training of local library personnel received a high priority 
rating among the agency’s 1962 services and activities. We feel strongly that one 
of the Division’s most important functions is the development of a high quality 
personnel in all libraries—large and small. We also realize that all training for 
librarianship cannot be conducted at the graduate library school level. A com­
promise effort must be geared to and work with existing and available human 
resources! Through a rich variety of forms from traditional advisory field visits 
to a remarkably large number of special courses, one-day clinics and institutes, 
University Extension courses of the lecture and correspondence varieties, and a 
modest state program of scholarship grants made available by the Massachusetts 
Library Aid Association, we brought hundreds of practicing librarians and
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library assistants into “unorthodox” in-service training programs. For the first 
time this year, an attractive certificate has been devised and is awarded as a 
tangible evidence of effort and accomplishment to those who participate in 
these on-the-job improvement opportunities.
FROM LUNCHEON WITH THE GOVERNOR 
TO ELECTROMECHANICS AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS
Biggest business-social luncheon in our lives this past year was the First 
Governor’s Conference on Libraries held on April 12, 1962. Five hundred and 
fifty (550) librarians, library trustees, friends of libraries and municipal officers 
jammed the ballroom of the Hotel Somerset in Boston in response to Governor 
John A. Volpe’s invitation. Spearheading plans for the event, the Division had 
the cooperation of the Massachusetts Committee on National Library Week, the 
Massachusetts Library Association, and the Massachusetts Library Trustees As­
sociation. In his address of welcome, Governor Volpe recalled the notable 
heritage of libraries in the Bay State and exhorted the audience to meet the 
need for a continual forward movement toward the goal of adequate library 
service for all cities and towns. Dr. Franklin K. Patterson, Director of the 
Lincoln Filene Center for Citizenship and Public Affairs at Tufts University was 
the keynoter. He summed up four major challenges in this way: 1. a new dedica­
tion to a free public library as indispensable for a free society; 2. the necessity 
for developing a balanced but strengthened fiscal basis of public support; 3. the 
provision of adequate professional staffs, capital improvements, and a general 
upgrading of present operations; and 4. a need for innovations in ideas, services 
and technology.
From September 13-15, 1961, a Book Selection Institute co-sponsored by 
the Simmons College School of Library Science, the Massachusetts Division of 
Library Extension, and the Massachusetts Library Association was held at the 
new Simmons College Library and Library School Building. The capacity at­
tendance heard libraries in a changing society and book selection policies re­
assessed and discussed by such luminaries of the book publishing and library 
world as Dan Lacy, Dr. Lester Asheim and Mrs. Florence Craig.
The Division has also been regularly represented at several meetings this 
past year of a group of librarians from public, university and special libraries 
who have met periodically to discuss the potentialities of the formation of New 
England Regional Cooperative Library System for Information Retrieval.
“DOGGY PUBLIC RELATIONS”
All licensed dogs with owners on the other end of a leash were recently 
invited to the second annual dog party held on the grounds of the Hubbardston 
Public Library in September of 1961. Prizes were awarded to the most beautiful, 
most interesting, oldest, youngest, shortest, longest, fattest, thinnest and best 
behaved dogs present. Licensed dogs from nearby towns were welcomed! This 
is rural public library public relations, hospitality and appreciation par excel­
lence. According to Massachusetts statutes, funds received locally from dog 
license fees must be allocated for the support of local public libraries or schools. 
The Hubbardston Public Library receives the dog tax funds and thus expresses 
its gratitude to its canine population!
IMPRESSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS
It has been estimated that the number of adults in the United States will 
probably come close to doubling in the next twenty-five years. The proportion 
of the population over sixty-five is also growing very rapidly and has nearly 
doubled in the past generation. Another fact is that our rapidly growing popu-
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Iation is also a better educated one. So there are a lot more people in prospect 
that are better educated, have wider bodies of knowledge at their command, will 
have more leisure time, and are under greater need for continuing self-education.
Young people of today are reading at a level of maturity unequalled in 
previous years and their reading reflects a growing awareness of the nation’s 
role in world affairs.
Public and school libraries must not only be maintained, but expanded, 
and adequately supported and staffed to meet these challenges. Every road 
toward better library facilities must be explored. All forms of regional and 
system organization must be checked out. The state library extension agency 
has a key role to play in the Massachusetts program of library improvement.
How well the role is played will depend largely on the strength of staff 
and degree of fiscal support accorded this agency. We pledge our best efforts 
to the task of measuring up to the expanding dimensions of library sendee 





State Appropriation: ................................................  $152,817 $162,773
Federal Grant under LSA: ...............................................  86,000 100,000
Total Income: ...........................................................  $238,817 $262,773
Staff Positions: ...........................................................  42 42
Professional: .......................................................  16 16
Sub-professional: ................................................  18 18
Clerical: ..............................................................  8 8
Field Visits: ..............................................................  852 944
Office Conferences: ....................................................  673 717
Library Surveys: .......................................................  21 16
Meetings Attendance: ................................................  319 259
Talks and Program Participation: .............................  175 162
Book Collection:
Headquarters: .......................................................... 69,987 72,648
Regional Branches: ................................................... 83,742 91,115
Books Classified and Cataloged: ................................. 12,612 12,526
Books Withdrawn: .................................................... ....... 5,822
Book Circulation (including Bookmobiles) ...............  575,070 587,810
Reference Requests: ..................................................  12,026 13,343
Inter-Library Loan Information 
LTse of Services by:
Number of public libraries: ........................ 231 311
Number of institutions, colleges, etc.: .......... 16 33
Number of individuals and/or organizations: 187 218
Specific Title Requests: ......................................  5,039 4,807
Filled by Division: ...................................... 3,081 2,321
Filled by Cooperating Libraries: ........................ 1,152 1,381
Unfilled: ...................................................... 806 1,105
Certification and Placement:
Librarians certified by examination: ..................  16 17
Librarians certified by professional training: ....  7 2
Certificates replaced: .........................................  2 0
Library positions listed with placement referral: 118 113
Librarians registered with placement referral: .... 46 101
Libraries using the service: ............................... 72 65
State Certificate Reading Program:
Five Book Certificates Issued............................... 35,336 34,28-1
Twenty-Book Certiffcates Issued ........................ 10,696 8,453
Reading Lists Distributed ..................................  489 436
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Special Activities:
Booklists and Bibliographies Compiled .............
Tabulations of Statistical Data Prepared ...........
On-the-job Training Activities:
13 Clinics, Workshops, Institutes conducted by
Division Staff ...............................................
2 M.L.A.A. Courses in Cataloging and Classifica­
tion ..............................................................
2 D.U.E. Courses—Cataloging and Classification 
—Reference and Bibliography 
2 D.U.E. Correspondence Courses—Cataloging
and Classification ........................................
—Library Reference Service .... 




Pioneer Librarian (Greenfield Region) .............
Trail Talk (Northeast Region) ...........................
Selected Buying List (Adult) .............................
Selected Buying List (Juvenile) ..........................
Selected Accessions List (Headquarters) .............
Accessions List (Greenfield Region) ...................
Accessions List (Northeast Region) ....................
72nd Annual Report to Board of Library Com­
missioners
Current List of Public Libraries and Librarians 
Current List of School Libraries and Librarians 
1901 Supplement of State Certificate Reading List 





















FIN A N C IA L  S T A T E M E N T
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS IN ACCOUNT WITH 
THE BOARD OF LIBRARY COMMISSIONERS
July I, 1961 to June 30, 1962
A P P R O P R IA T IO N
Personal Services .........................................................  $131,177.00
Services—Non-employees ..............................................  150.00
Expenses ........................................................................  31,446.00
Total $162,773.00
E X PE N D IT U R E S
Personal Services .......................................................  118,411.70
Services—Non-employees ...........................................  150.00
Expenses:
Housekeeping supplies ........................................ 50.00
Medical supplies ................................................  20.00
Travel ..................................................................  2,800.00
Bookmobiles—gas, oil, etc...................................  1,277.05
Printing and Binding ........................................ 1,064.06
Repairs on Bookmobiles ....................................  1,002.21
Repairs on Office Equipment ...........................  368.93
Books ..................................................................  16,000.00
Freight and express.............................................  795.00
Postage ................................................................  2,050.36
Stationery and office supplies .............................  1,960.25
Telephone and Telegraph ................................. 510.00
Membership dues ............................................... 45.00
Bond Premium ..................................................  3.50
Equipment .........................................................  600.00
Rentals ..............................................................  2,515.92 31,062.28
Total ............................................................... $149,623.98
Unexpended Balance .................................................... $13,149.02
Financial Statement Verified 
December 13, 1962 
by  J oseph T. O ’Shea 
for J oseph Alecks, Comptroller
Respectfully submitted,
V. G enevieve G alick, 
(M rs. G eorce J . G alick)
Director
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STATISTICS OF FREE PUBlj’J
Note: The following statistics cover the year 1961. Enclosures in parenthei-
L i b r a r y L i b r a r i a n P o p u l a t i o n
P o p u la t io n  0-1 ,999
1 A lfo rd  F . P . L . ( S ta t e  L in e  P .O .)  .............................
2 A sh b y  F .  P . L ..................... ........................................................
3 A sh fie ld , B e ld in g  M e m o ria l L ...........................................
4 Beckett A th e n a e u m  ..................................................................
5 B e rk le y  P . L . ( R F D  T a u n to n )  .....................................
6 B e r l in  P . L . . . ...............................................................................
7 B e rn a rd s to n ,  C u s h m a n  L .........................................................
8 B la n d fo rd ,  P o r te r  M e m o ria l L ............................................
9 B o lto n  P . L ......................................................................................
10 B o x b o ro u g h  F .  P .  L . ( R F D  W e s t  A c to n )  .............
11 B re w s te r ,  L a d ie s  L . A s s o c ia tio n  .....................................
12 B rim fie ld  P . L .................................................................................
13 B ro o k fie ld , M e r r ic k  P . L .......................................................
14 B u c k la n d  P . L .................................................................................
15 C a r l is le , G lea so n  P . L ..............................................................
16 C a r v e r  P . L ............................... ......................................................
17 C h a r le m o n t , T y le r  M e m o ria l L ........................................
18 C h e s te r ,  H a m ilto n  M e m o ria l L ..........................................
19 C h es te rf ie ld  P .  L ..........................................................................
20 C h ilm a rk  F . P . L .......................................................................
21 C la rk s b u rg  T o w n  L . ( R F D  N o r th  A d a m s )  ...........
22  C o lra in , G risw o ld  M e m o ria l L ..........................................
23 C o n w ay , F ie ld  M e m o ria l L ..................................................
24 C u m m in g to n , B r y a n t  F r e e  L ...............................................
25 D u n s ta b le  F . P . L .........................................................................
26  E a s t  B ro o k fie ld  P . L .................................................................
27  E a s th a m  P . L .................................................................................
28 E d g a r to w n  F . P . L ......................................................................
29  E g re m o n t F . L . (S o u th  E g re m o n t)  .............................
30 E r v in g  P . L ......................................................................................
31 F lo r id a  F . L ................................................................................
32 G ay  H e a d  P . L ............................................................................
33 G ill, S la te  M e m o ria l L . ( R F D  T u r n e r s  F a l l s )  . .
34  G o sh en  F .  P . L ............................................................................
35 G o sno ld  P . L . ( C u t ty h u n k )  .............................................
36 G ra n v il le  P . L .................................................................................
37 H a l i f a x ,  H o lm e s  P . L . ..........................................................
38 H a n c o c k , T a y lo r  M e m o ria l L .............................................
39 H e a th  P . L ........................................................................................
40 H in s d a le  P . L .................................................................................
41 ^ H o lla n d  P . L . ( R F D  S o u th b r id g e )  .............................
42 H u b b a rd s to n  P . L .........................................................................
43 H u n t in g to n  F .  P . L ....................................................................
44 L e v e re t t ,  B ra d f o r d  M . F ie ld  M e m o ria l L ................
45 L e y d e n , R o b e r tso n  M e m o ria l L . ( R F D
B e r n a rd s to n )  ............................................................................
46 * M a s h p e e  P . L .................................................................................
47 M id d le fie ld  F l in t  P . L . ..........................................................
48 M o n ro e  P . L . (M o n ro e  B r id g e )  .....................................
49 M o n te re y  P . L ................................................................................
50 * M o n tg o m e ry  P . L .........................................................................
51 M t. W a sh in g to n  P . L . (C o p ak e  F a l l s ,  N ew  Y o rk )
52 N ew  B r a in tr e e  P . L ......................... • • • • . .............................
53 N e w  M a r lb o ro u g h  T o w n  L . (M ill  R iv e r )  ................
54  N e w  S a le m  P . L .........................................................................
55 O a k  B lu ffs  F . P . L . ...............................................................
56 O a k h a m , F o b e s  M e m o ria l L ..................................................
57 O tis  F . I .............................................................................................
58 P e lh a m  F . L ....................................................................................
59 P e te r s h a m  M e m o ria l L ............................................................
60 P h il l ip s to n . P h il l ip s  F . P . L ...............................................
61 P la in f ie ld , S h a w  M e m o ria l L ...............................................
62 P ly m p to n  P . L ................................................................................
63 P r in c e to n  P . L ...............................................................................
64 R ic h m o n d  F .  P . L ....................................................................
65 R o c h e s te r  F . P . L .....................................................................
66 R o w e T o w n  L .................................................................................
67 R o y a ls to n . P . S . N e w to n  L ..................................................
68 R u s se ll  P . L ......................................................................................
69 S a n d is f ie ld  P .  L . (N e w  B o s to n )  .....................................
70 .Savoy, H o llo w  I ...........................................................................
71 S h e lb u rn e  F . P . L . (S h e lb u rn e  F a l l s )  .....................
72 S h e lb u rn e  F a lls ,  A rm s  L . ....................................................
73 S h e rb o rn , D o w se  M e m o ria l L . . .....................................
74 S h u te s b u ry , M . N . S p e a r  M e m o ria l L ..........................
75 S u n d e r la n d ,  G ra v e s  T...............................................................
* N o  R e p o rt
M rs .  C h a r le s  W ilc o x  ........................
M rs . L o is  W . T h a tc h e r  ................
M rs . D o n a ld  C r a f t  ..........................
M rs . B a r b a ra  D . D a v is  ................
M rs . W a l te r  C ra v e n  .....................
M rs . K e n n e th  P ie r c e  ........................
M rs . E d w in  D y e r , J r ........................
M rs . D o r is  W . H a y d e n  .............
M rs . H o w a rd  P . D a v is  ..................
M rs . R e i ta  I .  B e a n  .............................
M rs . E u g e n e  F its c h  ..........................
M rs . R o b e r t S t r e e te r  .......................
M rs . E ls ie  E . H o o k e r  .....................
M rs .  O r ta  M . K e n n e y  .....................
M rs . H e le n  L . W ilk ie  ..................
M rs . M a d e le in e  A . O w e n s
M rs . H o m e r  S . T a n n e r  ..................
M rs . C la ra  S . R o se  .............................
M rs .  H a ro ld  R u s se ll  ........................
M rs .  L u c in d a  P . V in c e n t  .............
M rs . R e g in a ld  H . W h i te  .............
J e n n ie  M . R e a d  ....................................
R u b ie  R o b e r ts  .......................................
M rs . W ilm a  S e a r s  .............................
M rs . F lo re n c e  H a m p to n  ..................
D o ris  L a v ig n e  .......................................
M rs . G e o rg e  I .  F l in t  .....................
M rs . P h i l ip  B. N o r to n  ..................
M rs .  C h a r lo t t  W e e d o n  .....................
J o h n  H . C . C a re  ..................................
W i l f r e d  H . S w if t  ...............................
M rs . R u th  L . J e f f e r s  ........................
M rs . G e o rg e  T id d  .............................
M rs . T h o m a s  B a r r u s  ........................
M rs . L o u ise  T .  H a s k e ll ,  A c tin g  .
M rs . M a ry  M . D ic k in so n  .............
M rs .  I n e z  G a s s e t t ................................
G e ra ld in e  C . C h r is t i a n s e n  .............
M rs . P h il ip  F o u r n ie r  ........................
M rs . E d w a rd  W . L y m a n  .............
B la n c h e  E . H ic k la n d  ........................
M rs .  V ic to r  H il lm a n  ..................
M rs . E d w a r d  S m ith  ..........................
M rs .  S a r a  B r ig g s  ................................
M rs . W ilh e lm  G lab a ch  ..................
M rs .  S a r a h  G. P e te r s  .....................
M rs . E m il  A n d e rs o n  ........................
M rs . W . E v a n s  C a se  ........................
N e w m a n  B . A b e rc ro m b ie  .............
M rs .  G ra c e  R . H a ll  ........................
M ild re d  R . K re id e m a k e r  ................
M rs . A lic e  E . T h o m p so n  ................
M rs .  R o b e r t A . R h o a d e s  ................
M rs .  N o rm a n  H a n e y  ........................
M rs . D o ro th y  B u n k e r ........................
M rs . D o ro th y  L u p a .............................
M rs .  K a te  H . S o m es  ........................
M rs . R u s se ll  E . S m ith  ...................
M rs . E d i th  M . L o rd  ..........................
M rs .  A d e le  W a rd  .............................
M rs . M . A rv il l a  D y e r  .....................
M rs . P a t r i c k  D . W i l l e t t e ................
M rs . V ic to r  P a s s a g e  ........................
F r a n c e s  A . W r ig h t  .............................
M rs . K . W . W in s lo w  ........................
M rs . D o ro th y  N . S te v e n s  .............
M rs . E ls ie  B . J e w e t t  ........................
M rs . J a m e s  W a lk in s h a w  ................
M rs . D o ro th y  T a t r o  ..........................
M rs . A lth e a  M a y n a r d  .....................
M rs . J o h n  C . H e r r o n ........................
E d w in  B . M o se ley  .............................
M rs . R eb e cca  B . M o n eg o  .............
M rs . J e n n ie  J a n tz  ................................







































































BRARIES IN  M ASSACHUSETTS
lote post offices of libraries using other than town address. Cities are in capitals.






S alaries and 
S ervices
H ours
O pen V olum es C irculation
$100.00 $100.00 $16.00 $84.00 2 1,764 2,042 1
1.800.00 2,670.00 1,210.00 941.14 s-16; w-15-f- 14.000 app. 11,470 2
0 3.114.75 283.34 504.00 15 — 8,511 3
1,500.00 1,500.00 219.00 862.00 w-8 +  ; s-14 7,808 3,467 4
2,500.00 2,500.00 636.05 1,213.97 w -1 3 -f ; s-5 9,000 est. 12,119 5
1,938.89 2,477.44 939.77 872.50 10 8,658 5,097 6
297.13 2,717.60 697.38 1,221.92 w -11 ; s-9 16,554 10,997 7
1,700.00 2,621.13 242.24 1,057.86 w-12 y : s-12 6,199 6,172 8
2,500.00 2,689.46 809.73 928.01 12 + 8,600 7,090 9
1,139.69 1,221.07 646.32 200.00 4 + 5,187 5,323 10
2,221.70 4,022.33 992.30 1,717.22 15 + 14,673 11
2,925.25 3,195.64 958.49 1.139.13 15 + 8,713 est. 12,013 12
3,815.43 4,349.52 765.91 1,656.37 w-25 Y i ; s -2 2 ^ 15,969 ___ 13
1.150.00 1,334.62 537.08 300.00 1 3 /  + 8,401 8,813 14
3,667.50 3,900.19 921.56 1,952.63 9 8,194 12,642 15
1,068.00 1.092.00 381.87 680.40 9 10,897 17,104 16
1,000.00 1.400.19 511.00 500.00 ___ 10,796 17
935.00 1,788.47 773.80 92S.49 15 + 5,557 11,602 18
1,227.73 1.227.73 455.48 422.25 15 + 5,775 6.515 19
2,380.45 2.867.17 854.33 735.00 w -7 ; s-12 11,570 9.582 20
525.00 525.00 449.06 75.00 9 + 3,000 est. 11,657 211,902.57 2.461.97 491.50 835.16 15 + 8,136 10,475 22
100.00 7,604.21 1,180.80 1,860.35 15 11,782 11,810 23
1,240.00 1,240.00 472.55 22.50 w -5 ; s-7 + 9,000 est. 6.085 24
553.27 1,469.02 716.68 505.00 10.675 7,554 25
2,500.00 2,561.94 633.70 700.00 15 + 8.701 16,015 263.811.10 4,593.60 413.49 965.41 13 + 8,000 8,600 27
7,000.00 10.000.00 2,676.82 5,174.88 W -19H ; s-28 /  + 25,986 27,424 28
500.00 500.00 200.00 300.00 10 + ___ 9,233 291,727.07 1,727.07 1,173.21 500.00 6 15,431 30
225.00 225.00 91.09 125.00 4 3,028 3,270 31
— — 50.00 100.00 3 6,167 32
1.061.00 1,061.00 416.37 314.00 5 5,478 7.266 33
88.05 404.64 288.56 75.00 7 4,132 1.105 34
500.00 654.36 375.56 200.00 s-3 ; w- on request 6,539 2,155 352,300.00 3,795.74 404.59 1,654.47 w-1 5; s-8 ___ 11,064 365,092.83 5,092.83 1,796.98 2,159.64 w-2854; s-12 Yi 5.887 14,436 37543.46 543.46 134.47 225.55 3 38241.29 241.29 280.69 125.00 3 2,539 2,225 39834.00 834.00 — 540.00 8 4,000 est. 14,403 40
4,855.38 5,634.20 1,064.36 1.200.00 s-9y2 \ w - i 5 y 8,100 8,057
41
42678.83 678.83 303.52 340.00 6 3,268 4.017 431,046.09 1,079.61 316.13 328.00 10 10,000 app. 7,117 44
250.00 526.62 133.45 216.99 8 1.937 2,280 45
272.85 272.85 232.26 30.00 s - 6 y  ; w- 3,500 est. 3,643
46
47
349.43 349.43 237.83 106.00 2 3,411 1,519 48
850.00 917.45 179.23 310.00 s-8 ; w-4 6,226 7,940 49
— — — — 2 ___ 50
50.00 62.51 37.51 25.00 2 1,282 441 51
1,000.00 1,000.00 544.39 108.00 s-5 ; w-4 7,898 52
1.437.06 1,669.01 688.81 473.75 10 7.395 8,863 53588.07 860.44 239.96 447.00 5 3.445 970 54
4,778.00 4,778.00 1,534.50 2,243.00 s-30 ; w-15 9,444 520
1,436.84 3,904.88 511.52 300.00 10 4,179 56
1,500.00 1,500.00 155.85 382.00 12 6,078
250.00 250.00 172.00 78.00 2 ___ 2,290 58
300.00 6.018.17 1.117.82 2.323.31 2 1 / 16,820 8,763 59
456.03 649.78 250.62 203.50 10 6,200 4,560 60
537.28 605.80 362.56 197.80 s-15 +2 ; w-15 6,377 12,195 61
823.25 823.25 431.24 350.00 5 'A 6.084 4,152 62
3,912.72 4,551.04 1,686.64 1.399.14 15 11.000 est. 18.190 63
1,500.00 1,500.00 719.84 720.00 s-12 ; w-15 3,591 17,266 64
600.00 698.63 323.63 375.00 5 8,167 2.436 65
2,500.00 2,562.17 529.13 661.81 s-10 ; w-9 y t 5.712 5,994 66
1.164.19 1,308.44 394.94 460.00 11 9.370 1.940 67
1,468.00 1,468.00 418.00 1.000.00 12 3.780 6.539 68
202.11 227.77 — 109.80 2 3.500 69
118.34 118.34 38.48 79.86 39 4,963 70
982.12 1,191.54 456.06 300.00 s-7 ; w-5 11,000 9,758 71
2,600.00 3,685.55 952.96 1,811.44 15 '/ 14.303 26,934 72
9.035.71 9,535.71 2.691.50 3,142.00 s-24; w-34 15,448 22,755 73
— 1,182.10 33.06 1 56.35 s-4 ; w-2 4.412 1,338 7-1









































































ST A T IST IC S  OF FR EE PUBL]
Note: The following statistics cover the year 1961. Enclosures in parenther
L i b r a r y
T o lla n d  P . L . ( G ra n v il le  P .  O .)  ..................................
T r u r o ,  C obb M e m o ria l L .........................................................
T y r in g h a m  F . P . L . . . ’..........................................................
W a le s  F . P. L .................................................................................
W a rw ic k  F . P . L .......................................................................
W e llf le e t P . L ...............................................................................
W e n d e ll  F . L . ( W e n d e ll  D e p o t)  ..................................
W e s t  N e w b u ry , G . A . R . M e m o r ia l L ........................
W e s t  S to c k b r id g e  P. L ............................................................
W e s t  T is b u r y  F . P . L ..............................................................
W e sth am p ito n  M e m o ria l L . ( R F D  E a s th a m p to n )
W h a te ly ,  S . W . D ic k in so n  M e m o ria l L .......................
W in d s o r ,  C ra n e  C o m m u n ity  L ............................................
W o r th in g to n ,  F . S . H u n t in g to n  L ..................................
P o p u la t io n  2 ,0 0 0 -4 ,9 9 9
A s h b u rn h a m , S te v e n s  P .  L ..................................................
A v o n  P . L ..................... . .................................................................
B a r r e ,  W o o d s  M e m o r ia l L ......................................................
B o x fo rd  P . L ..................................................................................
W e s t  B o x fo rd , C a th e r in e  I n g a l ls  M e m o ria l L . .
B o y ls to n  P . L .................................................................................
C h a r l to n  P . L .................................................................................
C h a th a m , E ld re d g e  P. L .......................................................
S o u th  C h a th a m , P i lg r im  L ...............................................
C h e s h ire  P . L .................................................................................
D e e rf ie ld , D ic k in so n  L ...............................................................
S o u th  D ee rfie ld , T i l to n  L ..................................................
D e n n is  M e m o r ia l L . A ss o c ia tio n  ..................................
E a s t  D e n n is ,  J a c o b  S e a r s  M e m o ria l L ....................
S o u th  D e n n is  F . P . L ...........................................................
W e s t  D e n n is  F . P . L ............................................................
D ig h to n  P .  L ..................................................................................
D o u g la s , S im o n  F a ir f ie ld  P . L . ( E a s t  D o u g la s )  .
D o v e r  T o w n  L .................................................................................
D u x b u ry  F . L .................................................................................
E s s e x ,  T .  O . H . P . B u rn h a m  F . L .................................
F re e to w n , G . H . H a th a w a y  L . (A s s o n e t)  .............
E a s t  F re e to w n , J a m e s  W h i te  M em . L .......................
G e o rg e to w n , P e a b o d y  L ..........................................................
G ra n b y  F . P .  L ............................................................................
G ro to n  P . L ....................................................................................
G ro v e la n d , L a n g le y -A d a m s  L ...............................................
H a d le y , G o o d w in  M e m o ria l L ............................................
H a m p d e n  F . P . L .......................................................................
H a n s o n  P . L . ( R F D  S o u th  H a n s o n )  ........................
H a rd w ic k , P a ig e  M e m o ria l L .............................................
G ilb e r tv il le  P . L .......................................................................
H a r v a r d  P . L .................................................................................
H a rw ic h ,  B ro o k s  F . L ..............................................................
H a rw ic h  P o r t  L . A ss o c ia tio n  .......................................
W e s t  H a rw ic h , C h a se  L ......................................................
H a tf ie ld  P . L ..................................................................................
H o p e d a le , B a n c ro f t  M e m o r ia l L .......................................
H o p k in to n  P .  L ............................................................................
K in g s to n  F . C . A d a m s  P . L ...............................................
L a k e v il le  F . L . ( R F D  M id d le b o ro )  .............................
L a n c a s te r  T o w n  L .......................................................................
L a n e s b o ro u g h  P . L ....................................................................
L e n o x  L . A ss o c ia tio n  ...............................................................
M a n c h e s te r  P . L ............................................................................
M a r io n , E liz a b e th  T a b e r  M e m o r ia l L ............................
M a tta p o is e t t  F . P . L .................................................................
M e n d o n , T a f t  P . L ....................................................................
M e r r im a c  P . L ...............................................................................
M id d le to n , F l in t  P . L ...............................................................
M ill is  P . I ..........................................................................................
N a h a n t  P .  L ....................................................................................
N a n tu c k e t  A th e n a e u m  ............................................................
N e w b u ry  T o w n  L . (B y fie ld )  .............................................
N o r fo lk  P . L ....................................................................................
N o r th  B ro o k fie ld  P . L ..............................................................
N o r th f ie ld , D ic k in so n  M e m o ria l L ..................................
N o rth f ie ld  F a r m s  L . ( R F D  N o r th f ie ld )  ................
O r le a n s ,  S n o w  L ib r a r y  ..........................................................
P a x to n ,  R ic h a rd s  M e m o ria l L ............................................
P e m b ro k e  P . L ...............................................................................
B ry a n tv il le ,  C obb L ...............................................................
L i b r a r i a n  P o p u l a t i o n
M rs . V ir g in ia  G riffin  ......................  101
M rs . J o h n  R . D y e r  .........................  1,002
M rs . I s a b e l le  R . S ta n to n  ............  197
E s th e r  S . B la k e ly  ...............................  659
M rs . G ra c e  C . M o r s e ......................  426
M rs . M a r g a r e t  E .  G ill ia t t  ..........  1,404
M rs . L u c ie l H a r r in g to n  ................ 292
M rs . R o b e r t C am p b e ll ................... 1,844
M rs . E d y th  G a s to n  ............................ 1,244
M rs . P e r c y  B u r t  .................................  360
M rs . M a r io n  M . M a s c h o ............... 583
M rs . E n a  C a n e  .................................... 1,037
M rs . W . M . H itc h c o c k  .................  384
A r th u r  G . C a p e n  ..................................  597
M rs . R o la n d  R o g e rs  ..........................  2,758
A r th u r  C u r le y  .......................................  4,301
M rs . M ab e l L . L in c o ln  ................ 3,479
B e r th a  P e r le y  .......................................  2,010
M rs . I s a b e l  R o u n d s  ........................
M rs . O w e n  K e n n e d y  .......................  2,367
M rs . C a r r ie  L . C u lv e r  .................... 3,685
M rs . E le a n o r  M . P a g e  .................. 3,273
M rs . L . W i lb u r  E ld r id g e  .............
M a u d e  I .  M a n g s  ................................ 2,472
M rs . F r a n k l in  T h o r n  ........................ 3,338
M rs . S ta n le y  B e c k ta  ........................
M rs . J o h n  S y m in g to n  .....................  3,727
M rs . D ean  S . S e a r s  ........................
M rs . L e o n  T .  H a l l  ............................ —
M rs . E r n e s t in e  P e r r y  ....................  —
M rs . E m ily  P i l l in g  ... ........................ 3,769
M rs . L e s l ie  D u d le y  .........................  2,559
M rs . E m ily  E . B e r ts c h y  ............... 2,846
M rs . M in n ie  B . F ig m ic  ............... 4,727
F r a n c e s  S . L o w e ..................................  2,238
G ra c e  L . D o h e r ty  ............................. 3,039
M rs . R o b e r t S p e n c e r  ....................  —
M rs . P e a r l  A . P o o le  .......................  3,755
M rs . W in i f r e d  F is k e  ....................... 4,221
C la r is s a  E .  C o b u rn  ..........................  3,904
M rs . B e lle  W o o d  ................................ 3,297
G ra c e  A . C ro s ie r  ................................ 3,099
M rs . L e s te r  B ry a n s  .........................  2,345
M rs . S h ir le e  B e a u lie u r  .................. 4,370
M rs . E u g e n e  H a n s o n  ..................... 2,340
R u th  H . H itc h c o c k  .............................
M rs . C h a r le s  R ic e  ............................  2,563
M rs . V ir g in ia  S . D o a n e  ...............  3,747
M iss  J e r r y  S . M c K e e  .....................
M a ry  D . H e n tz  ..................................
M rs . J o h n  B . C a n tw e ll .................  2,350
M rs . C o n s ta n c e  L . C la rk  ............... 3,9S7
M rs . E liz a b e th  S tro n g  ....................  4,932
M rs . M a r io n  L e n a r i  ........................ 4,302
M rs . D e lp h a  B . T u r n e r  .................. 3,209
M rs . G e o rg e  T .  O sb o rn  .................  3,958
M rs . F ra n c e s  S . M a r t in  ...............  2,933
E l iz a b e th  D a ly  .......................................  4.253
M rs . D o r is  H .  C o n n o rs  ................... 3,932
M rs . D o ro th y  A . H i l t o n ................... 2,881
D o ro th y  L . F o x  ..................................  3,117
M rs . V e s te l la  N . D a n ie ls  ............  2,068
M rs . J e a n  A . S tu a r t  ....................... 3,261
R u th  T y le r  .............................................  3,718 I
M rs . P a t r i c ia  O ls te a d  ....................  4,374
M rs . A lb e r t  H o d g so n  ....................... 3,960
M rs . I r e n e  S m ith  .............................  3,559
K a th ry n  B ro w n  ..................................  2,519
M rs . E d w a rd  M c C l u r e ....................  3,471
M rs . E v e ly n  G u s ta fs o n  .................. 3,616
M rs . D a v id  C ook ...............................  2,320
M rs . L a w re n c e  H a m m o n d  ...........
R u th  L . B a r n a rd  ................................ 2,342
M rs . E d i th  F . C a lh a n e  .................. 2,399
M rs . R ic h a rd  H a m m o n d  ...............  4,919
M a r ie  M a tta  ..........................................
« P.D. -44 13
I LIBR ARIES IN M ASSACHUSETTS
H inote post offices of libraries using other than town address. Cities are in capitals.
M u n i c i p a l
A p p r o p r i a t i o n
T o t a l
I n c o m e
B o o k s  a n d  
P e r i o d i c a l s
S a l a r i e s  a n d  
S e r v i c e s
H o u r s
O p e n V o l u m e s C i r c u l a t i o n
125.00 125.00 ___ 7 0 .0 0 _ 2 ,075 76
2 ,7 0 5 .9 8 3 ,3 2 5 .9 8 793.23 1,037 .50 s-8 ; w-6 12,858 6 ,648 77
648.92 648.92 261 .38 2 9 0 .0 0 s-3 ; w-2 2 ,276 3,195 78
928.02 963 .79 165.06 491.00 10 6,445 5 ,798 79
1,407.23 1 ,9 2 6 .4 8 2 62 .00 5 0 0 .0 0 s-8 ; w -12 6 ,5 1 4 2 ,787 80
2,833.61 2 ,9 7 9 .1 8 9 29 .37 1',629.89 s-15 ; w-10 8 ,248 4,125 81
161.86 161.86 120.95 2 ___ 2 ,650 82
3,483 .97 3 ,8 3 1 .4 5 1 ,0 4 8 .1 7 1 ,271 .79 12 9,877 15,856 83
800.00 800 .00 2 8 7 .5 6 3 07 .00 5 4,867 4 ,486 84
837.21 2 ,4 7 7 .3 7 708 .62 596.00 w -1 4 ; s-13 11,695 11,867 85
522.36 757 .30 303 .38 2 00 .00 w -544 ; s-5 7 ,812 3 ,866 86
2,303 .88 4 .9 7 9 .8 8 948.75 1 .9 6 2 .0 0 w -14 ; s-9 8 ,909 2 4 ,3 7 9 87
50.00 50.00 50.00 — — ___ 88
89.47 1 ,0 9 5 .2 0 178 .48 3 52 .50 8 8 ,900 3 ,417 89
7,153 .00 7 ,6 8 1 .0 0 1 ,5 2 9 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 w -30 ; s-22V 2 17 ,194 2 8 ,834 90
2,534.01 12 ,0 4 0 .1 0 2 ,0 5 5 .0 0 5,278 .00 w -44 ; s-3 8 14,759 2 6 ,5 3 6 91
7 ,006 .29 9 ,8 3 3 .2 7 2 ,0 0 0 .9 1 4 ,3 3 8 .8 2 2 3J4 2 0 ,0 0 0  es t. 2 2 ,0 1 6 92
999.18 2 ,8 6 1 .0 2 735.20 700 .00 9 11,928 9,265 93
865.10 1 ,7 4 2 .7 6 3 2 8 .5 0 650 .00 8 4 ,524 4,633 94
5 ,743.96 7 ,0 9 2 .5 5 1,619 .35 4,137 .75 21 17,361 3 0 ,328 95
1 ,200.00 3 ,1 0 1 .2 7 4 3 7 .8 4 8 52 .00 3 2y2 11,717 10,044 96
6 ,500.00 9 ,5 3 4 .0 0 1 ,5 8 8 .5 2 4 ,7 2 2 .0 0 w -20 ; s-42 12,723 2 9 ,7 5 4 97
800.00 1 ,1 1 0 .5 2 447 .90 2 25 .00 w -3 ; s-6 3 ,042 3 ,609 98
1,497.81 1,682 .52 586 .74 1 ,0 4 0 .0 0 18 — 8 ,964 99
950.00 1 .4 5 0 .0 0 741.35 749.25 w -9 ; s-8 13,396 8 ,067 100
3,243.83 3 .4 8 7 .0 7 5 92 .50 1,318 .00 w -1 1 ; s-10 12,000 13,632 101
2,389 .97 2 ,9 3 4 .9 3 857.83 6 68 .00 w - 9 ^  ; s-9 8 ,500 12,596 102
2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,8 2 8 .0 8 629.77 590 .00 s-5 ; w - 2 ^ 5,709 4 ,439 103
2,389 .98 2 .4 1 6 .9 8 1 ,587 .62 5 0 0 .0 0 w -2 ^2 ; s-6 4 ,9 7 2 5,691 104
2 ,3 8 9 .9 8 3 .1 9 8 .2 6 9 0 0 .0 0 6 00 .00 w -8 ; s-6 5 ,512 12,032 105
2,565 .95 2 ,5 6 5 .9 5 1,138 .22 6 00 .00 6 12,045 16,352 106
5,183 .76 5 ,5 3 1 .1 3 1 ,1 5 9 .4 4 2 ,6 0 0 .0 0 23 î' 2 — 14,131 107
3 ,7 4 9 .0 0 3 ,7 4 9 .0 0 1 ,457.83 1 ,931.25 s-16  ; w -2 3 2 0 ,0 0 0  e s t. 16 ,750 108
11,950.00 1 7 ,783 .94 3 .477.31 9 ,7 5 8 .3 3 26^2 3 0 ,0 0 0  e s t. 64 ,475 109
750.00 2 ,4 9 0 .0 7 789.81 1,503.85 8 8 ,4 4 4 8,685 110
400.00 865 .36 471.59 2 82 .00 6 4 ,500 4,045 111
1,200.00 1 .2 5 0 .5 0 5 4 7 .8 6 536.25 10 3,637 5 ,706 112
5 .473.42 5 .4 7 3 .4 2 1 ,9 8 4 .7 4 1,956.75 1 9 /2 14 ,124 30,131 113
1 ,937.00 2 ,1 3 4 .7 8 8 7 7 .9 8 1 ,1 0 0 .0 0 w -7^4 ; s-io% 11,742 e s t. 13 ,585 114
6,754 .00 11 ,5 1 7 .5 0 3,104.81 4 ,2 4 5 .0 0 31 2 2 ,8 0 6 33,591 115
2 ,7 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 4 2 .5 9 1 ,141 .05 1 ,0 9 7 .5 2 10 16,065 13,774 116
2 ,5 3 8 .9 4 2 ,9 2 6 .0 3 480 .54 1,254 .80 16 14,623 12,544 117
4,090.11 4 ,1 0 9 .0 2 1 ,795 .25 1,891.61 w-15 ; s-8 7 ,592 16,984 118
7,684 .48 8 ,1 8 4 .4 8 1 ,2 0 3 .0 9 2 .9 9 8 .7 3 25 — 16,994 119
6 00 .00 1,792.45 476.09 3 32 .00 5 4 ,790 3,367 120
357.09 1,891 .57 125.66 7 2 0 .0 0 12 6 ,715 2,643 121
5,738 .16 9 ,4 6 0 .1 0 1 ,785 .80 4 ,1 9 3 .7 6 22 14,900 19,577 122
6,672.33 6 ,8 8 8 .4 6 1 ,372 .22 2 ,5 9 2 .8 9 15 11,013 35,515 123
2,193 .33 2 .5 3 1 .0 4 818.23 9 02 .00 w -4 ; s-8 7 ,581 14,026 124
2,396.71 3 .0 2 1 .3 0 4 70 .28 1 ,7 2 2 .3 6 w -4 ; s-6 11,568 7,741 125
4,954.37 4 ,9 5 4 .3 7 2 ,0 1 4 .8 2 2 ,1 1 1 .0 0 w-15 ; s-5 % 14 ,286 2 6 ,3 0 8 126
12,273.02 1 4 ,361 .02 1 ,9 8 5 .2 4 9 ,0 1 6 .4 6 w -30 ; s-26 20,665 48,330 127
8,811.21 12 ,9 6 5 .4 4 4 ,4 7 4 .9 4 6 ,3 4 6 .2 8 21 12 ,500  e s t. 6 0 ,3 8 7 128
4,789 .69 6 .3 0 9 .7 2 1 ,2 8 3 .6 2 2 ,1 7 7 .4 2 31 ^2 — 2 6 ,5 0 6 129
3,900 .00 4 ,2 4 4 .1 2 5 00 .00 2 ,5 2 8 .0 0 15 6 ,579 12,020 130
10,400.00 16 ,747 .13 4,232 .21 6 ,6 3 9 .1 6 w -38 ; s-23 4 6 ,268 4 8 ,1 2 4 131
958.24 1 ,0 6 5 .1 2 4 7 9 .7 6 471 .00 12 5 ,000 7,844 132
743.26 33 ,7 3 3 .1 7 5,012.51 14,225 .94 w-61 ; s-66 61,111 73,832 133
16,812 .00 16 ,8 1 2 .0 0 2 ,8 3 3 .0 0 9 ,7 8 5 .0 0 31 16,610 48,221 134
4,650 .00 6 ,3 7 3 .8 2 1,487.23 3 ,2 8 5 .5 0 30 17,245 23 ,609 135
5,474 .00 5 ,5 1 8 .6 9 1 ,2 1 9 .6 5 2 ,5 9 6 .8 2 18 11,544 22 ,033 136
2,115 .00 2 ,1 8 2 .7 3 5 64 .76 9 1 0 .5 0 13 10,277 7,817 137
2 ,6 8 4 .0 0 3,368.81 847 .74 1,691 .28 w -1 7 ; s-9 9,871 11,243 138
5.554.15 6,642 .55 1 ,4 2 1 .0 6 2 ,1 8 7 .6 3 w-21 ; s-14 13,778 8 ,610 139
6.533 .24 6 ,6 5 1 .2 4 3 ,0 8 6 .7 8 2 ,5 7 6 .6 2 21 9 .258 19,890 140
15,896 .00 16 ,1 0 2 .0 0 4,515.11 7,613 .45 w -22 ; s-40 59,900 40,941 141
9 ,2 0 0 .0 0 1 9 ,752 .00 2 ,2 5 0 .0 0 9 ,0 1 9 .0 0 w -22 ; s-4854 37 ,250 40 ,383 142
1,200 .00 1,200 .00 291 .70 534.00 6 4.215 3,111 143
1,940 .79 1 ,9 4 0 .7 9 447.43 9 3 0 .5 0 15 6 ,108 8 ,1 5 8 144
4.900 .00 4 .9 0 0 .0 0 1 ,077 .62 2 ,1 6 7 .0 0 29 11,757 15 ,424 145
6 ,600 .00 7,383 .97 1,113 .54 3 ,8 5 7 .3 0 29 15,535 2 6 ,3 4 4 146
150.00 675.51 93.03 2 0 8 .0 0 4 — 1,897 147
3 ,908 .23 4 ,4 9 3 .4 7 578.58 1,878 .00 w -16 ; s-22 14,465 19,658 148
4 ,0 3 9 .4 3 5,529.51 1,426 .58 1 ,9 0 6 .5 0 w -18 ; s-15 1 3 ,576 16,871 149
1 1 ,259 .40 11 ,5 9 4 .4 0 2 ,9 7 5 .0 0 6 ,7 3 8 .0 0 w -35 ; s-29 17,747 38 ,780 150











































































STATISTICS OF FREE PUBLIC
Note: The following statistics cover the year 1961. Enclosures in parentheses
....... ............... ...........  ........ .................... ................. ....... --
L i b r a r y
P e p p e re l l ,  L a w re n c e  L .......................................
P la in v il l e  P . L .........................................................
P ro v in c e to w n  P . L ...............................................
R a y n h a m  P . L .........................................................
R eh o b o th , B la n d in g  L ......................................
R o c k p o rt , C a rn e g ie  L ........................................
R o w ley  F . P . L ....................................................
R u tla n d  F . P . L ....................................................
S a l i s b u ry  P . L .........................................................
S a n d w ic h  F . P . L ............................... ..................
S heffie ld , B u s h n e ll-S a g e  M e m o ria l L . .
S o u th a m p to n , E d w a rd s  L .................................
S o u th b o ro u g h , F a y  L .........................................
S te r l in g ,  C 'o n an t F . P . L .................................
S to c k b r id g e  L . A ss o c ia tio n  ..........................
S to w , R a n d a ll  M e m o ria l L ...........................
S tu r b r id g e ,  J o s h u a  H y d e  P . L ....................
S u tto n , F . P . L . ( R F D  M illb u ry )  ____
T is b u ry  P . L . (V in e y a r d  H a v e n )  ...........
T o p sfie ld , T o w n  L ...............................................
T o w n s e n d  P . L .......................................................
T y n g s b o ro u g h , L ittle f ie ld  L ............................
U p to n  T o w n  L .......................................................
W a r r e n  P . L ............................................................
* W e s t W a r r e n  L . A ss o c ia tio n , In c .  . .
W e n h a m  P . L ........................................................
W e s t  B ro o k fie ld . M e rr ia m -G ilb e r t  P . L . 
W e s tm in s te r ,  F o rb u s h  M e m o ria l L . . . .
W ill ia m s b u rg . M e e k in s  L ...............................
H a y d e n v i l le  P . L ..............................................
P o p u la t io n  5 ,0 0 0-9 ,999
A cto n  M e m o ria l L ...............................................
A c u s h n e t,  R u s se ll  M e m o ria l L .....................
A sh la n d  P . L^ ....................................................
B e lc h e r to w n , C la p p  M e m o ria l L ................
B e llin g h a m  F . P . L ............................................
B la c k s to n e  P . L ............................ ..........................
C o h asse t, P a u l  P r a t t  M e m o ria l L .............
* N a n ta s k e t  L . (N o r th  C o h asse t)
D a lto n  F . P . L ......................................................
D u d le y  F . P . L ......................................................
E a s t  B r id g e w a te r  P . L ....................................
E a s to n , A m e s  F . L . (N o r th  E a s to n )  .
G re a t  B a r r in g to n ,  M aso n  L ..........................
H o u sa to n ic , R a m sd e ll P . L .......................
H a m ilto n  P . L .........................................................
H a n o v e r , J o h n  C u r t i s  F . L ..........................
H o llis to n  P .  L .........................................................
H u d s o n  P . L ..........................................................
H u ll  P . L ....................................................................
Ip s w ic h  P . L . . .......................................................
L e e  L . A sso c ia tio n  ............................................
L e ic e s te r  P . L .........................................................
L in c o ln  P . L ..........................................................
L i t t l e to n ,  R e u b e n  H o a r  L . ..........................
L u n e n b u rg . R i t t e r  M e m o ria l L ..................
L y n n  fie ld  P . L .........................................................
M an sfie ld  P . L .......................... . ..........................
M a rsh f ie ld , V e n tr e s s  M e m o ria l I .................
M a y n a rd  P . L .........................................................
M ed fie ld , M e m o ria l P . I ...................................
M e d w a y , D e a n  L ..................................................
W e s t  M e d w a y , E liz a b e th  M . C ole L .
M illb u ry  P . L . ....................................................
M on son  F . L ............................................................
M o n ta g u e  P . T.........................................................
M il le r s  F a ll s  L ..................................................
M o n ta g u e  C ity  1................................................
T u r n e r s  F a lls .  C a rn e g ie  P . T.................
N o r th  R e a d in g , W e e k s  M e m o ria l L . . .
N o r th b o ro u g h  F . L ...............................................
N o r to n  P . L ..............................................................
* N o rw e ll. J a m e s  L .................................................
* A c c o rd . W illia m  J . L e o n a rd  L ...............
O ra n g e , W h e e le r  M e m o ria l L .....................
* N o  R e p o r t
L i b r a r i a n
M rs. A lic e  W . K n ig h t  .....................
M rs . H e le n  R . C obb ..........................
M rs . M a r io n  B . H a y m a k e r  . . . .
M rs . R o b e r t M ille r  .............................
M rs . R . R . M an sfie ld  .....................
M rs . J o s e p h in e  W i ita n e n  .............
M a r io n  G . T o d d  ..................................
L in d a  A . H a n f f  ....................................
M rs . D e lia  F . G e o r g e ........................
P r is c i l la  H a r d in g  ...............................
W i l la r d  C. F re n c h  .............................
M a r g a r e t  N o r r is  ..................................
M rs . S a r a h  V . S tiv e r s  H u t t  . . . .
M rs . C la y to n  O r r  ...............................
E le a n o r  D u s e n b u ry  ..........................
M a ry  S . C ro w ley  ...............................
M rs . R o b e r t S t r e e te r  .......................
M rs .  J a n ic e  B . S h a w  ........................
M rs . A n n e  L e sn ik o w sk i ................
M rs . D o n a ld  F . H o llo w a y  ...........
M rs . J o a n  A lc o r ta  .............................
L e n a  M . C o b u rn  ..................................
M rs . C la re n c e  E . F o r s b e r g ...........
M rs . L i l l i a n  F . H a th a w a y  .............
R o se  T .  F a n e u f  .....................................
M rs . E d g a r  E . J o i n e r ........................
M rs . Is a b e l  S m ith  .............................
M rs . D a n ie l W . H a v e n e r  a n d  
M rs . A r th u r  H a k k a ra in e n  . . . .
M rs .  F re d e r ic k  S m ith  .....................
M rs . R ic h a rd  W a t l in g  ..................





























M rs . M a r ia n  L . P ip e r  ............................  7,238
M rs . O liv e  M . G iffo rd  ..........................  5.755
M rs . E l in o r  I .  B a t c h e l d e r ............  7,779
M rs . F ra n c e s  K e tc h e n  ...........................  5.186
M rs . M a r g a r e t  F o r te  ...............................  6,774
M rs . J a m e s  M e e rs  ....................................  5,130
M rs . S a r a h  E .  H e y  w ood  .......................  5,840
M rs . C a th e r in e  B o n a n n o  .............
M a ry  L . P a p p a s  ........................................... 6 ,436
M rs . F lo re n c e  P . D u p re e  .....................  6.510
M rs .  G ra c e  E a s tm a n  ...............................  6,139
I r e n e  M . P o ir ie r  ........................................... 9,078
M rs . E th e l S . M c C o rm ic k  ..................... 6,624
M rs . L u r a  R . C o le m an  ..................
C h a r lo t te  H u g h e s  ................................ 5,488
M rs . M a rio n  M a c D u ff  ............................  5.923
M rs . R u th  E . L o ck e  ................................ 6,222
M rs . N o rm a  H a y n e s .................................  9 ,666
M rs . S y lv ia  Ja c o b  .....................................  7,055
H e s te r  L . M itc h e ll ..........................  8.544
E liz a b e th  L . D e n n is  ..........................  5.271
M rs . N e ll ie  F . G o u ld  ...............................  8 ,177
M rs . M a ry a l ic e  T h o m a  ........................... 5,613
M rs . E l in o r  W . E v a n s ............................  5,109
E d i th  K . P r o c to r  .......................................  6,334
M rs . M . L o is  F le w e l lin g  .................... 8 ,398
D o r is  M . L u n n  ............................................. 7.773
H e le n  E . A n d re w s  ....................................  6.748
M rs . E d i th  H . C a rb o n e  ................... 7,695
E th e l  H e r s e y  ..........................................  6.021
M rs . F lo re n c e  J .  W a d le ig h  . . . .  5 ,168
M rs . D o ro th y  T u r n e r  .....................
M rs . L a u r a  E .  P a le t ta  .....................  9,623
S y lv ia  D e s a n tis  ..................................... 6,712
M rs . H u g h  B ro w n  .............................  7,836
M rs . I s a b e l le  L a c k e tt  .....................
M rs . E d w a rd  C o n w ay  ...................
M rs . H a ro ld  P . F o s t e r .....................  8,331
E liz a b e th  M . H i l l ia r d  .....................  6 ,687
F r a n c e s  H o r to n  ................................... 6.818
M rs . J o h n  R e a rd o n  ...................; . . 5,207
A lic e  K . Tohnson ................................
M ab e l E . G lasso n  ................................ 6 .154
P.D. 44 15
Li b r a r i e s  i n  M a s s a c h u s e t t s
•note post offices of libraries using other than town address. Cities are in capitals.






S alaries and 
S ervices
H ours
O pen V olum es C irculation
5,073.52 7,311.09 1,292.82 2,670.00 30 20.000 est. 24,933 152
3.734.00 3,734.00 1.326.74 1,137.00 16H 6,498 9,626 153
10,622.50 11.012.56 1,300.00 — 27 19,700 2,443 154
4,184.07 4,967.07 1,000.00 1,700.00 10 13,000 app. 26,732 155
— 225.00 225.00 200.00 4 2,912 2,912 156
15,964.07 16,158.81 3,599.37 8,408.24 35 18,638 57.005 157
1,228.84 1,528.84 662.76 500.00 w-10 ; s-7 — 24.387 158
1,813.25 2,108.29 734.36 700.00 w-15 ; s-11 6,600 3,963 159
3,710.29 3,710.29 1,150.25 1,326.00 16 — 7,338 160
4,915.58 8,097.50 1,691.14 2,500.00 15 20.054 25.131 161
8,851.52 9,261.00 1.694.22 4,269.75 30 17,360 17,282 162
2,353.42 3,243.20 1,027.23 598.10 — 12,155 7,322 163
7.504.80 7,504.80 — 4.537.00 s-22K ;  W-24J4 29.561 31,861 164
2,734.00 3,357.00 1,750.00 1,505.00 21 10.086 21,795 165
4,500.00 24,289.21 3,698.29 13,163.61 w-49 ; s-55 24.728 app. 40,511 166
3.331.50 3,894.98 830.75 1,160.00 w -20; S-10J4 10,478 8,723 167
3,500.00 4,989.17 1,176.26 2,436.50 15 9.430 15,934 168
4,976.72 4.976.72 2,132.32 1,766.40 18 7,621 17,117 169
6,325.65 6,518.95 1,637.97 2,229.00 w-13 ; s-15 20.473 18,695 170
11, 000.00 13,119.76 3,600.00 6,402.26 w-26 ; s-20 16,378 51,481 171
4.456.73 5.925.23 1,435.20 2.772.79 18 19,629 12,938 172
3,814.09 4,626.76 860.15 2,066.50 w-16; s-10 11.831 16,815 173
1.500.00 1,767.70 577.39 1,145.75 w-15 ; s-14 10,604 16,951 174
2.301.61 3,238.06 662.76 1,318.75 19 8,344 est. 8.841 175
— — — — — — — 176
6.900.00 7,251.50 2,043.33 3.946.73 23 13,528 28,193 177
1,757.72 7,526.82 2,103.21 2,224.45 w-25 Yi ; s-37^4 26,116 21,013 178
7,743.72 8,687.94 1.936.33 3.079.23 20 13.000 13,677 179
— 4,813.45 569.95 1,190.00 9,584 10,360 180
400.00 400.00 96.81 108.00 2 3,261 4,044 181
10,345.00 12,642.26 3,479.28 5,450.74 35 22,669 52,757 182
3,889.00 5,479.79 312.53 1,589.00 11 9,669 24.747 183
9.900.00 10,312.71 2,751.64 6,000.00 30 26,819 24,315 184
2,389.24 4,087.61 1.165.24 1,293.68 w-10 ; s-9 ^ 8,896 13,171 185
5,000.00 5,000.00 1,713.74 1,395.55 10 7,228 10,539 186
896.36 896.36 426.97 338.00 6 3,565 3.950 187
23,850.00 27,610.61 4,889.20 13,764.37 54 31,203 80,737 188
— — — — — — — 189
13,500.00 16,328.50 4,240.21 9,820.26 w-40; s-36 23,136 48,242 190
7.214.43 7,214.43 1,597.36 7.212.65 25 10,184 33,298 191
32,490.00 33,417.21 6,782.00 21,000.00 w-63 Yi ; s-46 26,471 73,984 192
— 28,413.85 3,387.45 10,899.39 w-27 ; s-15 40,187 69,799 193
13,785.00 14,824.89 504.60 9,250.00 58 38,580 52,813 194
10,249.65 10,249.65 1,446.15 4,632.00 28 19,231 12,640 195
9.788.61 9,973.55 2,224.49 5,230.51 w-27; s-25 14,122 38,994 196
1,000.00 4.258.80 1,247.57 3,018.00 26 16,414 19,590 197
6,498.00 6,498.00 2,454.49 2,517.50 18 12,000 198
21,195.00 21.195.00 4,552.45 12,471.00 w-36; s-30 31,190 107,738 199
8,263.85 8,263.85 1.572.92 5,682.1 1 29 12,913 24,278 200
32.882.86 36,943.10 6,074.43 18,365.03 w -42 ; s-35 32.612 71.194 201
11,154.82 12,247.53 2,259.93 6,302.50 w-43]A; s-39JA 15,468 35,005 202
9,041.46 11,414.27 3,268.41 3,114.00 22Vj 17,497 23,543 203
24,OM .00 24,411.00 4.350 00 12,990.00 w-40 Yi ; s-34 18,813 49,737 204
13,175.00 14.375.00 2,718.00 8,180.00 50 28,163 34,360 205
10.341.48 11,066.41 4,140.74 4,527.65 40 16,500 38,994 206
27,467.00 27,467.00 7,577.95 12,030.00 33 19,414 69,073 207
13,858.20 13,858.20 2,655.00 9,613.50 w-39; s-33]A 24,811 50,062 208
18,683.00 18,683.00 3,000.00 12,500.00 25 23,750 31,441 209
9.763.00 9.763.00 1.270.00 4 888.00 w-34 ; s-26 210
6,298.73 10,472.61 2,658.66 6,711.45 — 12,000 app. 29,661 211
2,384.92 2,597.42 968.64 1.200.00 1 1 ^ 6,418 12,630 212
2.985.37 3,485.37 1,215.04 1.290.63 — 16,131 18,967 213
6,898.27 6,898.27 1.855.32 3,003.12 w-25 'A  ; s-9 ^ 2 23,705 24,047 214
6.300.00 11,781.84 2,052.96 6.085.00 w-43 ; s-39 23.492 46,387 215
2.902.40 2,902.40 930.00 1,607.40 10 14,401 18,553 216
3,262.70 3,262.70 800.00 1.446.00 10 A 13,535 24,331 217
N o n e — — — w-2 740 218
8.299.00 8,522.50 1,867.73 4,916.00 w-36; s-34 18,914 38,474 219
13 952.48 13,952.48 3,470.70 6,888.73 w-38 ; s-33 18.318 54.872 220
19.500.00 21,090.38 3.038.16 6,930.43 25 22,634 40,073 221
8,589.50 9,237.63 2,354.80 3,656.89 w-28 ; s-25 10,852 17,651 ooo
___ — ___ ___ __ 224















































































STATISTICS OF FREE PUBLIÉ
Note: The following statistics cover the year 1961. Enclosures in parenthes :^
L ibrary L i b r a r i a n P opulation
3 x f o r d ,  C h a r le s  
S ee k o n k , S m a r t
9,282
M e m o ria l L ................................. 8,399
S o u th w ic k  P . L .............................................................
S p e n c e r ,  R ic h a rd  S u g d e n  P . L ..........................
S u d b u ry . G oo d n o w  P . L . (S o u th  S u d b u ry )
S w a n se a  F .  P . L ..........................................................
T e m p le to n , B o y n to n  P . L .........................................
U x b r id g e  F . P . L .......................... ..............................
W a re ,  Y o u n g  M e n ’s L . A ss o c ia tio n  .............
W a re h a m  F . L .................................................................
W e s t  B o y ls to n , B e a m a n  M e m o r ia l P .  L .
W e s t  B r id g e w a te r  P . L ............................................
W e s tb o ro u g h  P . L .........................................................
W e s t f o rd ,  J .  V . F le t c h e r  L ..................................
W e s to n  P .  L ..................................................................
W e s tp o r t  P . L . A ss o c ia tio n  ............. ..................
W e s tp o r t  F r e e  P . L . ( C e n t r a l  V il la g e )  .
W i lb ra h a m  P . L ..........................................................
W ill ia m s to w n  P .  L .......................................................
W in c h e n d o n , B e a ls  M e m o ria l L ........................
W r e n th a m , F is k e  P . L .............................................
Y a rm o u th  L . A ss o c ia tio n  .....................................
S o u th  Y a rm o u th  P . L ............................................
W e s t  Y a rm o u th  P . L ............................................
M rs . W ill ia m  B la k e  .............
M rs . M ild re d  E . D ic k in so n  
E l iz a b e th  E . A tk in s o n  . . . .  
M rs . T h e lm a  E . T h u r s to n  .
M rs . E v a  G . A k e rs  .............
M rs . P r i s k a  S z a lo k i .............
M a ry  L . S m ith  ........................
M rs . E a r l  E .  R ee d  ................
M rs . M a r io n  R . S n o w  . . . .
M rs . H a z e l F le tc h e r  ...........
M rs .  E l iz a b e th  K e n n is o n  .
M rs . A lic e  D a y  ........................
R ic h a rd  B o d g e  ........................
M rs . D o ro th y  C a b ra l ...........
M rs . H e le n  J .  T r ip p  ...........
M rs . G e ra ld  F . D in g m a n  . 
M rs . L a ila  W . K u r a l t  
M rs . M itfo rd  H o lm a n
P a t r i c ia  Y o u n g  ........................
M rs . M a r th a  U . W h ite  . . .
J o a n  D e x te r  ................................




















P o p u la t io n  10 ,0 0 0 -2 4 ,9 9 9
A b in g to n  P . L .................................................................................
N o r th  A b in g to n  P . L ............................................................
A d a m s  F . L .....................................................................................
A g a w a m , C e n te r  P . L ..............................................................
A m e s b u ry  P . L ..............................................................................
A m h e r s t ,  J o n e s  L .........................................................................
A n d o v e r , M e m o ria l H a ll  L ..................................................
A th o l P . L .........................................................................................
A u b u r n  F .  P . L ..............................................................................
A y e r  P . L ............... ...........................................................................
B a rn s ta b le , S tu r g is  L ............... .................................................
C e n te rv il le  P . L . A ss o c ia tio n  .....................................
C o tu i t  P .  L .................................................................................
H y a n n is  P . L ..............................................................................
M a r s to n s  M ills  P . L ..............................................................
O s te rv il le  F . L ........................................... ............................
W e s t  B a rn s ta b le , W h e ld o n  M e m o ria l L ................
B e d fo rd  F .  P . L ............................................................................
B il le r ic a , B e n n e t t  P .  L ............................................................
B o u rn e , J o n a th a n  B o u rn e  P . L .......................................
B r id g e w a te r  P . L .......................................................................
B u r l in g to n  P . L ..............................................................................
C a n to n  P . L ......................................................................................
C h e lm s fo rd , A d a m s  L .................................................................
C lin to n , B ig e lo w  F .  P . L .......................................................
C o n c o rd  F . P . L ...........................................................................
D a n v e r s ,  P e a b o d y  I n s t i t u te  L ............................................
D a r tm o u th , S o u th w o r th  L . (S o u th  D a r tm o u th )  . .
D e d h a m  P . L ...................................................... ..........................
D r a c u t ,  M o se s  G re e le y  P a r k e r  M e m o ria l L ...............
E a s t  L o n g m e a d o w  P . L .  .......................................................
E a s th a m p to n  P . L . A ss o c ia tio n  ........................................
F a i r h a v e n ,  M ill ic e n t L...............................................
F a lm o u th  P . L ................................................................................
W e s t  F a lm o u th  L . I n c .........................................................
W o o d s  H o le  P . L ....................................................................
F o x b o ro u g h , B o y d en  L .............................................................
F r a n k l in  L .........................................................................................
G A R D N E R , L e v i H e y  w ood M e m o ria l L ...................
G ra f to n  P . L ...................................................................................
G re e n f ie ld  P . L ..............................................................................
H in g h a m  P . L..............................................................
H o lb ro o k  P . L .................................................................................
H o ld e n , G a le  F . L .........................................................................
L o n g m e a d o w . R ic h a rd  S a l te r  S t a r r s  L ........................
L u d lo w , H u b b a rd  M e m o ria l L..................................
M a rb le h e a d , A b b o t P . L ...........................................................
M A R L B O R O U G H  P . L .........................................................
M id d le b o ro u g h  P . L ....................................................................
R ock  V illa g e  L . I n c ..............................................................
M ilfo rd  T o w n  L ............................................................................
T h e lm a  M . S to n e  ................................  10,607
M rs . M a r th a  R o b b in s  .....................
A b b ie  S u ll iv a n , A c tin g  ................... 12.391
C la ra  J .  M c V e ig h  ................................ 15,718
T e r e s a  C a s tle  ..........................................  10,787
W ill ia m  F .  M e r r i l l  ........................... 13,718
M ir ia m  P u tn a m  ..................................... 17,134
M rs .  A lic e  W . N e w to n  ................  11,637
M o n a  A d sh e a d  .....................................  14,047
M rs .  I d a  N a p a r s te k  ..........................  14.927
M a r ie  T a v e a u  ........................................ 13,465
M rs . N e lso n  B e a r s e  ..........................
I d a  M . A n d e rs o n  ...............................
M rs . H u b e r t  F re n c h ,  A c tin g  . . .
M rs . B e a tr ic e  M . L a p h a m  ...........
M rs . M a r g a r e t  F r a z i e r  ...................
M rs .  H a ro ld  C . W e e k e s  ................
M rs . S ig r id  R e d d y  .............................  10,969
M rs . M ild re d  M . D o d d  ..................  17,867
H a n n a h  E . W e e k s  .............................  14.011
M rs . B e r th a  J .  C a m e ro n  .............  10.276
M rs . A lp h o n s in e  H a r v e y  ................ 12,852
M a r g a r e t  A . D o o d y  ..........................  12,771
M rs . E d i th  M . P ic k le s  .....................  15,130
D o ro th y  A . O ’D o n n e ll ................... 12,848
M rs . K a r l  N y r e n  ................................ 12,517
M rs . C h e s te r  U . B le c k e r  ................  21 ,926
M rs . L e t i t ia  P e ttw a y ,  A c tin g  . . .  14,607
R o b e r t C . W o o d w a rd  ........................ 23 ,869
M rs . E d w a rd  F . D o c k e tt ................ 13,674
M rs . H e n r y  R . Jo h n so n  ................... 10,294
M rs . K a th e r in e  C . R e e d ................... 12,326
R ita  E . S te e le  .......................................  14.339
M rs . H a z e l C . A tw o o d  ................... 13,037
M rs . A r th u r  F . H e n n e s s e y  . . . .
M rs . M ilto n  B . G ra y  ........................
M rs . F lo re n c e  C . B l u e m e r .............  10 ,136
10,530
M rs . P h il ip  C u t t e r  .............................  19 ,038
M rs . J a n e  P . W ils o n , A c tin g  . . . 10,627
L u c ile  B o lto n  ..........................................  17,690
W a l te r  T .  D z iu ra  ................................ 15 ,378
M rs . A lf r e d  L a d d  .............................  10 ,104
M rs . H e le n  H a r d in g  ........................ 10,117
R u th  E . O ld fie ld  ..................................  10,565
E o la  M ille r  ............................................. 13,805
M rs . H o ra c e  O h m  .............................  18,521
B e r th a  L . S h a p iro  .............................  18,819
M rs . M e r t ie  E . W itb e c k  ................ 11,065
E d i th  G . V e a z ie  ..................................
H e n r y  J .  P y n e  ..................................... 15 ,749
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M u n i c i p a l
A p p r o p r i a t i o n
T o t a l
I n c o m e
B o o k s  a n d  
P e r i o d i c a l s
S a l a r i e s  a n d  
S e r v i c e s
H o u r s
O p e n V o l u m e s C i r c u l a t i o n
11,227.98 14,090.10 2,569.13 7,717.83 w-35 ; s-28 14,000 35,955 226
2,697.00 2,697.00 1,260.61 1,386.00 10 8,221 16.289 227
3,400.00 3,400.00 1,109.49 1,363.00 12 17,955 19,679 228
4,399.20 4,399.20 900.00 3,812.00 19 8,616 20,864 229
3,000.00 16,225.81 2,003.00 4,259.68 w-34 ; s-30 21,276 38,634 230
19,697.00 20,697.00 8.S00.00 10,250.00 39 33,363 74,576 231
8,170.00 11,665.00 2,812.03 4,853.24 17 24,697 42,063 232
5,075.00 5.879.03 1,247.28 2,046.26 8 20,635 17,839 233
12,823.19 16,543.25 3,759.86 7,433.81 34 26,233 43,830 234
8,016.68 14,699.49 2,607.94 7,605.00 30 25,395 22,972 235
6,986.81 9,792.43 1,657.79 2,838.00 30 24,550 27,529 236
12,223.67 14,790.80 2,980.46 S,536.78 w-25 y2; s-22 17,395 30,798 237
6,225.00 9,086.36 980.08 3,656.00 w-25 ; s-12 22,601 28,375 238
13,447.89 15,312.00 2,309.76 8,022.00 w-37 ; s-32 25.375 48,055 239
10,762.75 10,762.75 1,829.21 5,430.23 26 23,391 29,238 240
48,000.00 50,000.00 6,000.00 27,500.00 w-65 ; s-56 ]/2 40,000 92,575 241
350.00 350.00 153.24 75.00 4 5,587 4,996 242
6,660.25 6,696.35 2,935.14 2,960.57 w -15^4; s-20 10,082 16,454 243
21,196.00 21,196.00 4,030.76 13,403.89 w-44 ; s-38 14,663 45,335 244
11,000.00 11,000.00 2,895.34 7,333.14 35 28,374 58,452 245
11,420.34 12,344.96 1,408.53 4,550.00 25 23,265 28,389 246
5.874.74 11,074.74 1,700.00 3,285.00 25 X 11,168 12,962 247
2,594.62 6,594.59 1,627.77 1,567.62 15 16.000 app . 13.497 248
4,972.77 7,061.55 1,414.32 1,161.82 15 11.767 16,945 249
2,472.77 2,855.05 1,559.65 1,049.00 12 9,840 21,843 250
23,957.22 25,283.65 6,355.04 10,870.03 33 20,948 34,267 251
— — — — w-33 ; s -1 8 ^ 18,541 41,547 252
24,391.56 27,310.62 3,483.52 15,830.21 w-60 ;s-55 29,648 81,929 253
6,375.78 6,375.78 2,839.60 2,479.21 29 10,993 49,456 254
35,648.17 40,147.52 7,650.00 22,332.67 53 49.290 103,468 255
15,875.00 60,394.00 9,506.00 23,438.00 w - 5 2 ^ ;  s-42 y2 48,941 125,260 256
85,795.00 89,895.00 12,468.00 58,089.00 w-63 ; s-55 61,904 136,976 257
22.701.39 22,701.39 4,665.69 13,393.02 w -58; s-50 29,003 83,686 258
31,300.00 31.644.81 6,496.56 19,090.75 w -54^2 ; s - S \ y 2 28,910 91,996 259
6,000.00 6.249.80 1,719.96 2.848.50 21 15,000 17.006 260
1.495.18 4,211.3 3 889.19 1,475.84 15 19,531 6,663 261
2,000.00 4,475.02 1,241.49 1,542.00 10 5,897 14,091 262
1,999.94 9,284.13 1,223.24 4,250.61 20 16,100 est. 11,919 263
6,000.00 11,181.93 1.866.10 5,193.17 w -30; s-46 14,569 45,315 264
1,000.00 1,264.70 558.14 234.00 w-5 ; s-4 4,963 3,747 265
— — — — w-16 ; s-42 15,000 app. 21,153 266
1,000.00 1,546.46 733.85 250.00 5 3,373 3,658 267
22,212.00 22,212.00 8,000.00 11,165.00 w-42 ; s-35 24.959 78,751 268
9,000.00 15,360.68 3,991.97 7,710.62 w-38; s-18 13,903 47,782 269
18,657.00 21.957.16 6.156.28 10,698.00 w-39^2 ; s-43^4 35,586 65,169 270
18.650.33 18,920.33 3,200.00 13,019.33 40 38,451 83,467 271
13,558.00 13,658.05 4,099.15 4.211.72 w-30; s-25 10,000 33,572 272
31,142.90 31,965.17 7,449.02 17,382.48 w-43 ; s-35 28,928 127,755 273
27,600.00 29,647.83 6,079.77 14,765.00 36 18,524 78,196 274
42,700.44 43,089.89 3,757.76 27,157.04 48 68,840 100,457 275
60,737.84 80,790.01 17,521.21 49,430.20 69 117,788 173,289 276
32,431.00 46,247.42 12,521.31 21,936.32 72 49,846 122.736 277
41,940.00 41,940.00 8,998.53 19,826.45 42 50,850 110.820 278
6 4,586.44 74,063.33 14,521.33 42,081.27 w-63 ; s-50 67,943 194,718 279
13,991.54 14,157.10 4,029.61 6,647.57 22 26.742 66,474 280
34,492.00 34,518.15 7,027.24 19,469.56 43 19,364 111,146 281
15,442.00 23,886.83 3,725.99 12,142.00 w-52 ; s-47 26,000 app. 87,218 282
33,750.00 43,119.90 7,965.97 20,973.80 63 54,216 115,606 283
43,517.77 44,217.00 6,239.71 23,182.32 45 22,920 100,391 284
1,500.00 3,423.69 637.20 734.36 w-9 ; s-15 328 8,803 285
2,000.00 5,245.25 781.20 1,882.25 w-8; s-17 13,560 16.415 286
14,571.00 15,061.14 2,822.60 8,934.42 42 12,089 54,624 287
17,453.90 19,687.79 3,538.32 8,215.14 33 30,000 65,396 288
43,947.97 58,020.70 9,938.28 24,388.27 w-58; s-50 61,523 111,568 289
15,560.79 17,968.66 4,352.67 8,050.59 w-40 ; s-33 43,721 68,341 290
60.803.54 61,170.11 12,798.84 40,646.14 w -54; s-51 90,607 195,789 291
35,098.00 45,798.00 12,000.00 26,000.00 60 unknow n 153,858 292
14,677.89 17,056.61 2,931.04 10,443.49 38 13,989 43,006 293
19,474.00 19,914.52 3,233.39 11,716.70 w-37; s-24 18,202 74,522 294
28,593.60 33,177.23 6,144.96 18,508.56 36 26,815 90,843 295
21,219.65 21,219.65 3,464.70 13,043.08 w-5254 ; s-4 6 t/2 ___ 76,642 29672,649.80 73,577.75 13,210.72 43,723.39 64 52,095 198,576 297
39,228.56 40,110.26 6,964.83 21,019.47 w-61 ; s-57 37,633 210,374 29823,898.00 31.176.00 5,808.00 16,500.00 59 63,316 83,930 299N one 888.36 251.35 None w-3 ; s-2 400 app. 3,651 30023,350.00 23,350.00 6,500.00 16,815.67 w -46 ; s-40]/2 32,744 66,525 301
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STATISTICS OF FREE PUBL
Note: The following statistics cover the year 1961. Enclosures in parenthe
-......... .....................  ■■ = jg
L i b r a r y  L i b r a r i a n  P o p u l a t i o n
302 N E W B U R Y P O R T  P . L .........................................................
303 N O R T H  A D A M S  P . L ...........................................................
304 N o r th  A n d o v e r , S te v e n s  M e m o ria l L .............................
305 N o r th  A ttle b o ro , R ic h a rd s  M e m o ria l L ........................
306 N o r th b r id g e , S o c ia l L ..............................................................
307 N o rw o o d , M o r r i l l  M e m o ria l L ............................................
308 P a lm e r ,  Y o u n g  M e n ’s L . A ss o c ia tio n  ........................
309 P ly m o u th  P . L .............................................................................
310  M a n o m e t P . L ..........................................................................
311 R a n d o lp h , T u r n e r  F r e e  L .......................................................
312 R e a d in g  P . L ...................................................................................
313 R o c k la n d , M e m o ria l L ...............................................................
3 1 4  S a u g u s , F r e e  P . L .......................................................................
315 S c itu a te , A lle n  M e m o ria l L ..................................................
316 N o r th  S c itu a te ,  P ie r c e  M e m o r ia l L ..........................
317  S h a ro n  P . L ......................................................................................
318 S h re w s b u ry  F . P . L ....................................................................
319 S o m e rs e t F . P . L ...........................................................................
320 S o u th  H a d le y , G a y lo rd  M e m o ria l L .............................
321 S o u th  H a d le y  F a l l s  F . P . L ............................................
322 S o u th b r id g e , J a c o b  E d w a rd s  M e m o ria l L ..................
323 S to n e h a m  P . L ...............................................................................
324  S to u g h to n  P . L ..............................................................................
325 S w a m p s c o tt P . L ..........................................................................
326  T e w k s b u ry  P . L ...........................................................................
327 W a k e f ie ld , L u c iu s  B eeb e  M e m o r ia l L ........................
328  W a lp o le  P . L ...................................................................................
329  W a y la n d  F . P .  L .........................................................................
330 W e b s te r ,  C h e s te r  C . C o rb in  P . L ......................................
331 W e s t  S p r in g f ie ld  P . L ...............................................................
332 W e stw o o d  P . L ..............................................................................
333 W h itm a n  P . L .................................................................................
334  W ilm in g to n  P . L .........................................................................
335 W in c h e s te r  P . L ............................................................................
336  W in th r o p  P . L ...............................................................................
P o p u la t io n  2 5 ,0 0 0 -4 9 ,9 9 9
337 A r lin g to n ,  R o b b in s  L .................................................................
338 A T T L E B O R O , J o se p h  L . S w e e t M e m o r ia l L . . .
339 B e lm o n t P . L ...................................................................................
340 B E V E R L Y  P . L ...........................................................................
341 B r a in t r e e ,  T h a y e r  P . L . (S o u th  B r a in t r e e )  ...........
342  C H E L S E A  P . L ...........................................................................
343 E V E R E T T ,  P a r l i n  M e m o ria l L .......................................
344  S h u te  M e m o ria l L ..................................................................
345 F I T C H B U R G  P . L ....................................................................
346  F ra m in g h a m  T o w n  L ...............................................................
347 G L O U C E S T E R ,  S a w y e r  F . L ..........................................
348  ^ M a g n o lia  L . A sso c ia tio n  ...............................................
349 H A V E R H I L L  P . I ...................................................................
350 L E O M I N S T E R  P . L . ..........................................................
351 L e x in g to n , C a ry  M e m o ria l L ...............................................
352 M E L R O S E  P . L .........................................................................
353 M e th u e n , N e v in s  M e m o ria l L .............................................
354  M ilto n  P . L ......................................................................................
355 N a tic k , M o rse  I n s t i t u te  L ....................................................
356  S o u th  N a tic k , B acon F . I ...................................................
357 N e e d h a m  F . P . L .......................................................................
358  N O R T H A M P T O N , F o rb e s  L .............................................
359  F lo re n c e , L illy  T......................................................................
360 P E A B O D Y , I n s t i t u t e  L ...........................................................
361 R E V E R E  P . I ..............................................................................
362 S A L E M  P . T...................................................................................
363 T A U N T O N  P . L .........................................................................
364  W a te r to w n  F . P . L ....................................................................
365 W e lle s le y  F . L ...............................................................................
366  W E S T F I E L D ,  A th e n a e u m  ...............................................
367 W e y m o u th , T u f t s  L ..................................................................
368  S o u th  W e v m o u th , F o g g  L .................................................
369 W O B U R N  P . I .............................................................................
370  * N o r th  W o b u rn , E u n ic e  T h o m p so n
M e m o ria l L .............................................................................
P o p u la t io n  5 0 .0 0 0 -9 9 ,9 9 9
371 B R O C K T O N  P . L .............
372 B ro o k lin e  P . L .......................
* N o  R e p o rt
K a th e r in e  K u e c h le  ....................................  14,004
R u th  B . B ro w n e  .........................................  19,905
M a r io n  F . B a t c h e l d e r ............................... 10,908
E th e l  M . R ix  ..............................................  14,777
J e s s ie  S . Z ib e ll ............................................  10,800
M a r th a  C. E a to n  ................................ 24,898
M rs . G o rd o n  D e a n  ....................................  10,358
E u n ic e  E .  S h a rp  ....................................... 14,445
K a th a r in e  F . F re e la n d  ...........................  —
M rs . C . F e n n o  F a u lk n e r  ....................  18,900
T h e o d o re  E . J o h n s o n  ............................  19,259
M rs . A g n e s  R . B r y a n t ............................  13,119
H u ld a h  B la c k m e r  ................................ 20.666
M rs . E d i th  S a n b o rn  .................................  11,214
M rs . R o b e r t F le tc h e r  ..................... —
M rs . E s th e r  S . C h ase  .................... 10,070
M rs . I s a b e l le  C. C h a n g  .......................... 16,622
E s th e r  M . W i lb u r  .................................... 12,196
M rs . R a y m o n d  D u n n  ............................  14,956
M a r io n  N o r r is  .......................................
M rs . M a r y  A . T ie n  ............................... 16,523
R o b e r t W a g e n k n e c h t  ...............................  17,821
M rs . A n n  R o g e rs  ....................................... 16,328
E d i th  N . S n o w  ............................................  13,294
M rs . M a r io n  C a r lso n  .......................  15,902
D. M a r jo r i e  T a y lo r  .........................  24,295
D o ris  M . Q u in n  ..................................  14,068
M a r jo r ie  F e r r i s  .........................................  10,444
R u th  E . D ic k in so n  .............................  13,680
K a th a r in e  M c ln t i r e  .................................  24,924
D a v id  T .  S h e e h a n  ....................................  10,354
N a n c y  L . C o w in g  ................................ 10,485
M rs . C la ra  P . C h ip m a n  ................... 12,475
M rs . L o is  S m ith  ..................................  19,376
D o ro th y  L . K in n e y  .................................  20,303
J u d i th  E . S tro m d a h l ............................... 49,953
R o w ell L . W a l le r  ....................................  27,118
J o se p h  S c h m u c h  .........................................  28,715
M rs . W ill ia m  H . B ro w n , J r .  . . .  36.108
M ir ia m  H a ll  .................................................  31.069
S y lv ia  B . R ic h m o n d  ........................... 33,749
M rs . H e le n  M . C u r r ie r  .......................... 43,544
S ti l lm a n  P . H il to n  ......................................  —
A r th u r  K is s n e r  ............................................ 43,021
F r a n c i s  P . K e o u g h  .............................  44,526
C h a r lo t te  D . C o n o v e r  ...................... 25,789
M rs . R o b e r t L a r t e r  ......................... —
C h a r le s  M . F le i s c h n e r  .....................  46.346
R ic h a rd  E . M o r r i l l  ........................... 27,929
K a r l  N y re n  ............................................. 27,691
H e le n  A n d e rs o n  ..................................  29,619
M rs . R u th  E . P a r k .............................  28.114
M a r jo r i e  R . S h a w  .............................  26,375
E liz a b e th  H . P a r t r i d g e  ................... 28,831
M rs . M a r io n  P fe i f f e r  .....................
M rs . V iv ia n  M c lv e r  ....................... 25,793
L a w re n c e  E . W ik a n d e r  .................. 30,058
M rs . M a ry  W . F ie ld  ........................
N a th a n  M a s te r s o n  .............................  32.202
M ild re d  J .  S to w e ll. A c tin g  . . . .  40,080
C h a r le s  H . P . C o p e lan d  ................  39,211
R u th  S y n a n  ..........................................  41.132
C a th a r in e  M . Y e rx a  ........................  39.092
M a r g a r e t  J .  A rn o ld  ........................... 26,071
M ir ia m  C. W o lc o tt .............................  26,302
M rs . E le a n o r  T . C o o n ey  ................  48,177
M rs . M a r jo r ie  E . B a in  ................
T h o m a s  H . M c G o w a n  ...................... 31,214
C h r is t in a  D iN a p o li .............................
R ac h e l W . C a r t la n d  ........................ 72,813
M rs . T e r e s a  C a r ro l l ,  A c tin g  . . . 54 ,044
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S alaries and 
S ervices
H ours
O pen V olum es C irculation
46,601.45 53,595.68 6,577.05 29,909.22 63 102,778 99,154 302
62,278.68 63,066.27 11,761.05 62,278.68 58 60,993 152,050 303
32,243.73 35.748.71 6,648.47 19,903.98 w-64 ; s-60 28,287 91,939 304
27,677.32 28,146.02 6,564.36 15,576.83 w-45 ; s-36 44,846 78,797 305
22.826.78 30,996.31 5,065.32 14,091.40 35 35,436 99,599 306
77,812.36 77,812.36 13,000.00 48,024.64 w-69 ; s-60 54,888 205,390 307
8,500.00 12.523.63 1,663.46 9,086.05 44 y i  & 3 3 ^ 19,168 26,981 308
47,621.01 47,621.01 6,236.54 32,942.95 61 42,980 96,050 309
2.250.00 2,290.38 716.02 572.72 — 6,971 7,280 310
25,054.00 35,684.39 6,178.78 19,429.41 w-44 ; s-39 28,585 76,256 311
58,748.86 60,872.86 12,677.08 33,863.44 w-63 ; s-55 45,603 201,894 312
21,967.00 22,323.32 2,586.64 11,667.02 w-41 y2 \ s-30 30,751 64,066 313
30,293.00 30,605.00 5,308.59 21,256.12 w-37^4 ; s-33 38,053 99,593 314
27,904.12 29,782.12 6,503.23 17,810.23 644 19,921 103,057 315
28,295.81 29,532.46 2,996.11 7,861.83 42 10,000 34,595 316
30.066.98 30,423.27 6,000.00 18,941.98 43 21,148 133,813 317
43,447.08 46,036.33 5,869.82 32,871.26 63 53,867 83,614 318
37,470.00 37.470.00 9,942.19 16,921.84 w-18 ; s-16 32,551 117,113 319
4,891.52 4,891.52 1,457.38 2,600.00 w-24 ; s-8 16,253 28,049 320
9,966.40 9.966.40 1,708.71 2,850.01 w-24; s-8 19,172 32,516 321
29.565.00 37,706.05 6,027.23 20,087.71 63 41,082 96,815 322
60,055.00 60,855.00 10,800.00 37,050.00 w-63 ; s-55 35,923 189,521 323
32,825.69 34.698.64 6,400.00 20,428.93 454 24,466 103,923 324
48,547.28 49,124.87 6,627.00 29,349.28 w-49 ; s-46 40,372 100,782 325
4.950.00 4.950.00 2,080.00 2,870.00 vsy2 15,000 28,849 326
85,267.00 92,060.00 15,666.00 54,504.00 w-69 ; s-60 86,790 227,384 327
62,155.00 62,548.36 13,257.85 36,470.03 72 55,673 162,053 328
26,602.42 36,854.39 6,427.94 15,264.46 w-48 ; s-41 45,518 78,076 329
25,571.51 28,094.96 3,655.24 17,179.69 43 35,211 87,407 330
51,571.17 51.975.42 8,000.00 30.432.17 w-60^2 ; s-52 47,329 127,112 331
46,444.00 48,908.31 7,844.18 24,046.62 w-51 ; s-44 23,915 104,568 332
9,590.12 10.590.12 1,602.27 7,365.45 w-45 ; s-30 25,565 33,297 333
14,205.00 15,254.80 6,001.88 6,574.15 w -40y 2 ; s-37^4 18,626 56,944 334
105.683.00 111.511.92 15,913.00 67.117.00 w-63 ; s-55 74,471 245,170 335
36,103.00 36,103.00 5,775.41 19,372.85 w-47 ; s-40 56,789 79,801 336
243,776.90 246,276.90 33,081.73 155,330.91 w-69; s-60 136,856 454,026 337
65.285.00 70,796.62 10,110.85 43,737.00 w-60 ; s-48 77,698 177,014 338
90,242.26 90,682.88 15,589.18 52,858.68 w-63 ; s-52 69,271 286,915 339
88,800.87 93,057.15 10,600.00 61,180.77 w -6 0 ^  ; s-58 114,238 335,221 340
79,507.00 84,397.00 14,348.29 48.358.55 w-61 l/ ï  ; s-53 60.130 321,700 341
62,230.65 63,230.65 7,813.25 46,501.03 w-63 ; s-48 115,561 87,784 342
95,367.05 98,694.12 12,722.84 64.988.48 w -69; s-60 80,222 211,509 343
44,396.76 44,396.76 4,800.00 26,585.47 w-63 ; s-55 40,139 71,222 344
121,000.00 123,653.30 20,619.86 86,534.63 w-68; s-57 94,670 269,854 345
181,896.00 183,625.00 30,600.00 110,000.00 w-69; s-54 109.507 456,531 346
32.893.12 50,075.66 10,428.91 30,326.27 w-64; s-55 48,802 141,716 347
— — — — — — — 348
101,908.19 112,547.09 13,462.61 70,799.13 w-69 ; s-62 150,396 258,884 349
57,413.00 58,952.15 11,162.92 37,690.00 w-69 ; s-68 59,136 152,963 350
123,619.30 137,179.13 29,698.25 82,726.03 w-69 ; s-60 98.000 445,566 351
86,066.98 95,332.35 12,780.00 62,847.19 w-63 ; s-55 80,943 265,376 352
N o n e — — — w-37 ; s-25 XA 35,587 76.891 353
146,229.00 149.811.00 17,679.00 86,449.00 63 94,458 275,519 354
87,703.00 96,622.46 13,846.87 54,685.18 w-60 ; s-51 83,820 236,392 355
3,851.00 6,788.69 1,970.81 2,127.42 w-24; s -2 0 ^ 8,397 15,407 356
118,073.00 120,073.00 19,539.62 62,266.40 w-63 ; s-55 66,965 283,513 357
88,857.00 115.709.69 14,865.78 68.945.83 76 263,721 240,292 358
3,970.00 7,866.45 870.45 2,386.98 34 11,480 13,693 359
34,262.00 44,521.00 5,108.00 21,540.00 w-61 ; s-59 62,160 148,359 360
37,310.00 37,310.00 5,743.97 21,571.27 w -42 ; s-36 37,624 75,924 361
105,834.33 117,359.02 14.444.61 67,984.66 w-69 ; s-60 127.447 133,477 362
77,982.82 79,643.02 17,577.35 46,257.69 w-64 ; s-58 119,001 379,290 363
185.772.00 186,307.17 21,046.95 118,518.61 w -69; s-60 148,544 297,667 364
123,069.00 124,069.00 18,732.42 66,827.76 w-69; s-60 77,254 295,412 365
61,678.12 72,646.48 9,816.97 43,347.86 69 73,414 292,041 366
148,337.00 149,829.75 19,544.06 99,025.77 w-69 ; s-55 106,847 436,014 367
10.465.98 12,7 52.21 2,851.64 7.576.20 30 18,389 59,152 368
74,242.00 79,257.98 10,883.79 43,653.56 w-60 ; s-46 71,556 155,107 369
— — — — — — — 370
172,310.45 179,285.12 25,611.44 111,915.01 w-72; s-54 153,734 458,953 371





















STATISTICS OF FREE PUBL
Note: The following statistics cover the year 1961. Enclosures in parenthe"
■ - ------------------- ■ ■ ........................ ~  ^
L i b r a r y  L i b r a r i a n  P o p u l a t i o n
C H I C O P E E  P . L ..........................................
F A L L  R I V E R  P . L .....................................
H O L Y O K E  P . L ...........................................
L A W R E N C E  P . L .........................................
L O W E L L ,  C ity  L ............................................
L Y N N  P . L .......................................................
M A L D E N  P . L .................................................
M E D F O R D  P . L ............................................
N E W T O N  F . L ...............................................
P I T T S F I E L D ,  B e rk s h ir e  A th e n a e u m
Q U I N C Y , T h o m a s  C ra n e  P . L .............
S O M E R V I L L E  P . I....................................
W A L T H A M  P . L ..........................................
D e n n is  C . P a tn o d e  ..........................  61,553
M a r g a r e t  E n w r ig h t  ..........................  99,942
F r a n k l in  T a p l in  ..................................  52,689
J o h n  A . G riffin  ..................................... 70,933
H u g h  F . D o w n e y  ................................ 92,107
M rs . C h a r le s  H a y w o o d  ................... 94,478
I r v in g  S . C o le  .....................................  57,676
H e le n  F o r s y th  ..................................... 64,971
A . W illia m  K u n k e l ..........................  92,384
R o b e r t G . N e w m a n  ..........................  57,879
G e r t r u d e  E . C a lla h a n  .....................  87,409
J o h n  D . K e lle y  ..................................... 94,697
G o rd o n  G a sk ill ..................................... 55,413
P o p u la t io n  100 ,000  a n d  o v e r
B O S T O N  P . L .....................................................
C A M B R ID G E  P . L ..........................................
N E W  B E D F O R D  F . P . L ..........................
S P R I N G F I E L D ,  C ity  L . A sso c ia tio n  
W O R C E S T E R  F . P . L ................................
M ilto n  E . L o rd , D ir e c to r  .............  697,197
P h il ip  H . D o lan  ..................................  107,716
J a m e s  S . H e a le y  ..................................  102,477
J o h n  A . H u m p h ry  .............................  174,463
T h u r s to n  T a y lo r  ..................................  186,587
S e v e ra l  c i t ie s  a n d  to w n s  in  th i s  C o m m o n w e a lth  h a v e  m o re  th a n  o n e  in d e p e n d e n t  l ib r a ry  w ithin 
m u n ic ip a li ty . I n  su ch  c a se s , th e  to ta l  p o p u la tio n  f ig u re  f o r  th e  m u n ic ip a li ty  is  g iv e n  on  th e  same 1 
a s  th e  m a in  l i s t in g  fo r  th e  c i ty  o r  to w n . A ll o th e r  l ib r a r ie s  w ith in  th e  c i ty  o r  to w n  a n d  se rv in g  all
P.D. -14 21
BRARIES IN MASSACHUSETTS
note post offices of libraries using other than town address. Cities are in capitals.
M u n i c i p a l
A p p r o p r i a t i o n
T o t a l
I n c o m e
B o o k s  a n d  
P e r i o d i c a l s
S a l a r i e s  a n d  
S e r v i c e s
H o u r s
O p e n V o l u m e s C i r c u l a t i o n
75,153.65 79,547.84 11,921.60 49,904.36 w-60}4 ; s-58 85,785 262,141 373
128,037.82 130,819.31 20,268.26 67,236.86 w-69 ; s-35 187,457 297,744 374
131.915.60 147,160.66 22.226.54 73,173.55 w-69 ; s-64 137,257 284,772 375
114,321.06 116,110.30 13,322.54 72,996.34 w-69; s-60 157,539 236,653 376
106,071.72 1 10,758.80 17,106.87 78,144.72 w - 6 8 s - 4 9 193,708 696,848 377
291,690.38 305,546.49 31,841.43 192,202.62 '69 214,523 506,963 378
124.476.68 167,257.24 24.795.85 99,016.52 w -66; s -5 7 ^ 160,476 386,428 379
170.867.2S 170,S67.28 23,784.69 108,979.90 w-69; s-60 143,547 324,739 380
352,533.13 361,059.23 49,500.00 238,711.92 w -72; s -5 9 ^ 270,000 857,222 381
138.730.00 156,660.00 21,840.00 115,071.00 w-69 ; s-63 117,089 484,908 382
332,634.72 337,3 96.08 38.088.89 213,830.56 w-68; s-60 191,197 792,787 383
261.951.61 265,184.63 30,710.92 215,431.32 w -64; s-54 162.455 457.574 384
141.842.81 141,842.81 19,433.52 91,721.63 w -69; s-54 165,184 468,922 385
3,516,675.00 3,603,288.39 338,406.67 2,504,195.47 w-73 ; s-69 2,182,355 3,092,360 386
277,103.77 278,87S.77 44.000.00 209,92 7.77 w-72; s-60 204,967 588,435 387
189,643.00 236,689.47 40,269.05 138,375.72 69 316,920 587,103 388
607,145.21 754,603.70 64,090.23 508,830.02 w-74 ; s-55 571.171 1,514,281 389
538,152.37 546,105.70 67,285.32 379,046.21 w-63 ; s-58 500,132 819,776 390
t of the sam e m unicipa lity  a re  inden ted  below the  m ain listing . T h is  s ta tis tic a l tabu la tion  does not 
w a population figure fo r the  villages o r sections w ith in  a city  or tow n w hich are  served  by an  inde- 
ident library.

